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W« »r® w«ll Mocked now with new narpeti and new floor rugs.

W# have abeolutely the beet quality of Ingrain carpels made In this
country end the price Is no more than you are asked to pay for the i

qualHlee usually offered. The patterns and colors are beautiful.

We can show yon no leee than 75 patterns in brnssels carpets in extra 1

velvets, ax ministers, body brusaels and all the various makes of 3-4
yard wide carpets. •

Our carpet rugs are a new departure for us so all rugs we have are

new and bright. These we have in all sizes and qualities. New
small rngs.

XjIUNT OJL.ETJIV'IS
New Linoleums, All linoleums we carry are of the genuine Im-

ported Scotch goods. These will not -'wear ofl” or ‘‘break out” like i

the "trust goods” and are no higher priced.

WHOLE NUMBER 704

BASE BALU NOTES.

Another Jackson team went down to
defeat before the Junior Stars on Thurs-

day, August 14th. The game was fast
and snappy, replete with Mutational
plays on both sides, the Stars winning by

timely hitting and speedy base running

securing no lees than nine purloined
sacks. Out of a possible 27 put outs the

DeGole brothers secured 22. The ball'
seemed to be filled with a desire to do

great bodily harm for several of the
players, spectators and even horses had

to make lively movements to keepoutof

Its way. As It was Arthur Raftrey re-
ceived an awful rap on the cheek which

compelled him to retire from the game

and L. DeGole received a hard knock

NEW WINDOW SHADES.

Special Sale of Women’s ready-to-wear skirls.

I
•1

We offer any quantity of the very best H.<fc E.cane
sugar, fine granulated, at the rate of 20 lbs for $1.00;

$4.98 per 100 lbs.

22 lbs, of same sugar for $1, with $1 worth of goods i

bought in other departments .

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Dotterlok's Patterns and Publications I

20 Pounds Granulated Sugar

for about every pound of
weight.

The following is the score:

his body

JACKSON R. H. 0. A. X.
Reves, in ............ 1 1 0 0 0
Abbot, c ............. 2 2 10 0 2
Westfall, p ....... ... 1 2 1 2 0

Glreenarch, s ......... 0 l 0 8 1

Rledy, 1 ...... ... 0 2 7 0 1

Bellamy, 2 ........ ... 0 0 1 3 0
Desnoyer, 3 .......
Barnntck, r .......

0 2 1 1

... 2 1 0 0 0
Cruson, 1 ............ 1 1 3 0 1

Totals .......... ... 7 10 24 9 0

CHB1.8KA 9TAHB n. ii. 0. A. K.

McLaren, r ........... 0 0 0 0 0
Holmes, m ........
D Rogers, s .......

... 1 2 1 0 0

... 4 2 2 2 1

Raftrey, 8 ........ .... 1 1 0 1 0

.1 Miller, 3 ....... ... 1 2 0 0 0

QusBeGole,!.... ... 0 0 9 0 3
Bacon, 1 ............. 1 3 1 0 1

O Rogers, p 2. . . . ... 1 1 0 0 1

L C DeGole, c.... ... 0 1 13 0 1

D Miller, 2, p.... ... 0 0 1 1 0

Totals.-. ....... ... 9 12 27 4 7

The score by Innings:

Innings ........ 1 2 3 4 5 (1 7 8 0
RUrs ............ 2 0 1 0 3 1 0 2 *-9
Jackson ......... 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 8-7
Two-base hits— Holmes, D. Rogers.

Base on balls— Holmes, Rogers. Struck

out— Dellamy 4, Desnoyer 3, Brannlck,

Cruson 3, Westfall, Rledy, McLaren 3, L.

DeGole 2, D. Miller, Holmes, Raftrey, C.

Rogers. Stolen bases— Holmes, Raftrey,

G, DeGole 2, Bacon, McLaren, L. DeGole,

I). Rogers 2, Cruson. Left on bases—

Stars 10; Jackson G. Hit by pitcher—
Bacon, Raftrey. Wild pitch— Miller 2.

Passed balls— DeGole 2. Time 130.
Umpire— Geo. A. DeGole. Attendance

350.

have been felt. Notwithstanding the

interesting circle that yet remains, O
how empty that home will be without
her! The bereaved husband and mother-

less children have the sympathy of all

who Are Acquainted with their Irrep-

arable loss and overwhelming sorrow;

but no arm can support them, no sym-

pathizing words austain them, no consol-

ing spirit comfort them, unless they lean

upon the almighty arm, confide In the

promises of the Inspired Word, and re-

ceive Into their very hearts the sustaining

influences of the divine Confortor.

Funeral services were held at her late

home Monday afternoon, Angnit 18th,
attended by a large concoarse of neigh-

bors and friends. The casket and the
floor beneath the casket were covered

with flowers, expressive of the esteem

In which she was held, and emblematic

of both thebeauty of her character and

the frailty ol her life. The discourse
was by Rev. Dr. Holmes of Chelses, a
former putor and Intimate friend of

nearly every member of the entire be-
reaved circle. Her remains were be-
posited In the Btockbridge cemetary,
there to reel in undisturbed repose, nntll

the ressurection morn, when they who
sleep Id Jesussball awake to ^everlasting

life.

Ann Arbor Newnpapor War.

The answer of the Democrat Publish-

ing Company and 8. W. Beakes and
D. A. Hammond to the complaint of
Cbas. J. Johnson, receiver of the Ann
Arbor Printing Company, has been filed.

It holds that the Argus ̂ >lant was

never a part of the company In a sense

that It was owned by the company. It
Is claimed to have been leased for a cer-

tain length of time. Messrs. Beakes
and Hammond claim that they never re-
ceived the stock which the receiver

charges was Issued to them, and that

they never represented for the purpose

of getting credit that they were a part of

the company. They ask Judge Klnne
to dissolve the Injunction under which

they are held. Cavanaugh & Wedc-
meyer, Arthur Drown and Thomas A.
Bogle are attorneys for Beakes & Ham-
mond, while A. J. Sawyer &Son are
looking after ibe receiver’s Interests.

The Pinckney ball team that was to

have played with the Junior Stars at this

place Saturday afternoon failed io put in

an appearance as they promised. Possibly

the Pinckney boys thought that it was

hardly worth the trouble to come here

and receive the defeat that awaited them.

The Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. and the
Junior Stars ball teams will again meet

in a game of the national sport at this

place on Saturday afternoon at 2:30

o’clock.

$1.00
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
This is the household brand; the best cane

sugar, extra fine. Unequalled for canning and
preserving. Try it.

Pint fruit jars complete 50c dozen

Quart fruit jars complete 60c dozen

2 Quart fruit jars complete 70c dozen

Jelly cups 25c per dozen

The Junior Stars will meet the Mo
hawk’s of Detroit, on Friday In two

I games, one In the foronoon at 10 o’clock

and the afternoon game will be at 2:30.

The Mohawks’s are the champion six-

teen year-old team of Detroit.

FRUIT CANS !

The Mtaon of the ym la it herd

One elderly woman carrying a babe in
her arms, rolled on the ground for quite

a distance giving her a bad shaking np

and for a time It waa thonght ahe had

been badly injured. The babe eecaped _______ _ ^
unharmed. The running board of thel ^ 1

car, ao sharp waa the Impact, waa driven ̂  Il]nn|_ _ ... wtDt
into Mi. pul. » number of loctie.. Th. L*" nl,h ll« >*< »*ll P*t-

car, when atopped,waa lying partially rs w h liefcTy porcelain lined
tipped, and the paaaengera atate that all

that aaved the motor from rolling onto Pint* at 50c dozen.

Its aide, and thereby creating havoc, was Quart! at 60c dozen,

the presence of the pole, which acted Half gallon jars 70c dozen,
the game aa a bumping post on a rail Wagner*, beat cider vinegar 18c gal.rosd ' MI«<1 •pices 40c pound.

AnjUiiagaiid KvaiytAin,. I ^ ® t*!1 your attention to our full
Of the 50,0000 trampe In the country ,treDf U* Hue ot apices. We claim to

about 8,000 get killed each year, largely | k®*® b®*1 money can buy.
by the cars and fights among them-

When the time cornea that the Amerl- JGS.
can people will take aa much Interest We aim to keep the best drags, and
in good roads aa they do In a prize fights not the cheapest, but we aell them to
we will have better wheeling. yOU at tht lowa|t pM|iblfl pri(jai
The successful dairyman will never Beat ipirita camphor 50c pint

figure on how cheaply he can keep hU
cows, but rather on how much natri-

Uood spirits camphor 40c

'°“1 h' 8,1 1 Dkk^Td’Jtn'^rZl1^ pt
The rainy season “Into each life some

rain must fall. "If anyone has been

ommltted this year will they please manl-

feat It by the usual sigu of the order?

—Batavia News.

One of the moat provoking things on

earth Is a balky horse. One may class
it among the trlala to which belong a

visit from ones mother In-law, or the ab-

sence of the hired girl.

Cholicure, cures chicken cholera 25c

bottle

Purest baking soda 6c pound i

A full line ol seed for pickling

WALL PAPER.

Mrs. Jennie Hung Dancer.

A destructive stroke of lightning, In

| the center of our quite town, could not

have startled our citizens more than did

the news of the sudden and untimely

(departure of Mrs. Wn. J. Dancer of
Stockbrldge last Friday morning, Au-

gust 15, 1902. v

Mrs. Dancer was the only daughter of mileage books valued at$30 each andfJ)

Crop Report.

The Michigan crop report for July
says the rainfall in the northern penin-

sula was normal but that In the lower

peninsula there was a aparture from 2

to 4 inches. The wheat throughout
the slate Las sufieied much by reason of

the rainy weather making It ao difficult

to harvest it. The estimated yield In
the southern counties is 10, central, 18,

northern 17 bushels to the acre. Oats

made a larger growth than In other years

and the replaced corn throughout the

state looks well. The percenUge of the

potato crop In the state Is 78. The bean

crop is averaged at 70; sugar beets at 72;

clover 103, pasture 105; apples 09, and

the peach crop Is reported good in the

peach belt. The Yellows, the prevailing

peach disease, shows itself In many

places.

Cooking for Ann Arbor Vouua ftUn.

Arthur Brooks, son of Dr. Brooks, of

Ann Arbor Is wanted by Sheriff Gillen.
He has been employed at the Pittsfield

Junction depot, where he was learning

telegraphy. The postoffice is located
in the depot building. Monday morning

the agent, upon opening np the depot,

discovered that there was something

wrong. Investigation showed that two

Om line of fall patterna are now
ready. Don’t buy any wall paper

till yon eee us. We can save yon
The dairymaid of the twentieth cen- 1 money on new catchy patterns,

tury Is a husky young fellow In overalls

and rubber loots manipulating the com-

plicated machinery of the modern I CONFECTIONERY
creamery. No poetry .boot bit. A Mmp|el, lin, of cbo_

Boarding house keepers and hotel men C0]&iM always freab
will .till nie 01.0 buying tb. colorlbg W( llt, , ,d( k , „„
matter and working the stuff over to , _ . . :

.olt lb. tut. ot tbeir bo.rd.nt, F„ or | U»k/r"'‘ ,n,‘ Cl“n-
net us assort a pound of chocolates

for you.

Yc rs for something new,

Fern S Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
Ml*-

Pore Kettle Rendered

HOME MADE

121-2 CENTS

Until they are gone we offer

GLASS WATER SETS 38 GENTS

The set comprises
to match.

a pitcher and six glasses

REDUCTION IN COPYRIGHTS.
A large line of standard novels, copyrighted

until very recently^ have been placed on the
market and we are able to offer them to you at

23 OESKTTS.
They are l?y many of the best living authors

such as Barr, Hope, Ford, Stephens, Stock-
ton, etc. Look them over.

Stimson’s Drug Store
CBltaBA TjCLRP HONE NUMIlEB 8

Henry G. and Deborah G. Hoag, and

was born In Columbia township, Jackson

county, on the 25th of December, 1850.

She came to Chelsea, with her parenta in

1876; united with the Chelsea Congrega

tlonalist church March 19 of the same

year; and was married to William J.

Dancer on the 12 of May, 1885. The

next year they set up their own homo at

Stockbrldge, where they have since re-

sided .

Their family, at the time Mrs. Dancer

was called away, consisted of one daugh-

ter, their oldest child, and five sons, the

youngest about three hours old. Thus

at the very moment when, to all human
appearances, her presence was moet in-

dispensable, one of the best of wives,

mothers, citizens ard friends, Id the very

midst of life’s greatest responsibilities,

has been called away. Well may we
call to mind the words of the prophet,

••My thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, salth

Jehovah.”

Mrs. Dancer waa a woman of excep-
tional excellences and virtues In all the

relations of life. Her Christianity was
not an empty profession, but a divine
reality. It was manifest In every thing

she did. She was one of the first to pro

pose the organization of the Presbyter-

ian church at Stockbrldge, and one of Us

molt active members. Her faithfulness

and wisdom m the training of bet most

interesting family were the wonder and

admiration of all who were acquainted
with the admlratile and happy circles

She will be mlsseil In all the walks of

life where her Influence and helpfulness

worth of postage stamps were missing.

A penny In-the-elot esndy machine was
also rilled. Young Brooks bad left and

suspicion fastens upon him, aa he had a

key to the depot.

Chrluee to Four Mile !.**>,

Times: It la stated that the mlllion-

dollar cement company which Is going

to locate at Four Mile Lake In the town-

ship of Lima has made arrangements
with W. A. Boland to push his line from

Chelsea to the lake.

The company desires to have some
convenient means for Its employes to go

to and from Chelsea where most of the

men will be quartered, and It Is stated
that they guarantee Mr. Boland a certain

amount of business each year. If the

road Is built as far as Four-Mile Lake It

a probable that it will be pushed through

to Dexser In a short time.

A Boland Op^n Car Dnmoltshsd at Mich-
igan Center Curve Sumlnjr.

Jackson Patriot: Sunday afternoon
one of the Michigan Center open cars of

the Boland line, returning from the lake,

was thrown from the track on the Phillips

curve. The car was dashing along at a

high speed and brought up against a

large trolley pole, snapping it as though

made of cardboard. The top portion of

the pole fell on the car, carrying the

trolley wire with It, so that for a time

employ e* had a busy time ^keeping
people away from it.
Passengers were hanging to the rail

diuary family consumption this plan will

not work.

The Isolation and quiet of farm life I Go0d Cream c®Dt®r delates
are not always conducive to godliness, | P*r P001^*

for some pretty mean schemes are oc-
casionally hatched up by the son of toll

as he works his fields and communes
with nature.

After praying forty years for a baby,

a New Jersey couple placed a want ad
In a newspaper, and that same night a

bouncing boy was lett on their door-

steps. Prayer la all right If you are not

in a hurry, but for quick results use
printer's Ink.

If you gave your boy a pig or a calf
and later sold it and pocketed the pro-

ceeds, don’t join the church until you

have squared up thiogs with the boy.
It will be a hard matter to keep him
from playing with the cat’s tail while

you offer the family prayers if you do.

A lady in Kentucky who was in the

bee business in a small way, keeping

twelve swarms, did well with them until

a distillery was started In her neighbor-

hood. After that the bees would go off
and get drunk and would not work,
just like some anim-Ua— min, for In-

stance.

In order to secure a coloring matter

for their product the oleomargarine

men are trying different experiments, I This is not old Stock, but
boPl»g to a.J pl.n tbey Ltrictl d fre8h; ,
can color the stuff aud not violate the ^ r
law. Here's one for them: They might HAV0 OH llillld ftboilt 4,000
have the steers whose tallow they use poQ^jg that I will
fed on carrots . It works with the cow| n ... ,

aud might with the steer, though he]86 ab0V6 price,
does his dairy business on a little differ-

ent plan from the cow.

A newspaper man Is an enemy to bul

letto board advertising on general princi-

ples, bnt there are occasions when a
bulletin board may bring better results

than a paper. The edltorof an exchange

remarks that he observed one In front

of a store In his city not long ago, which

read: ”B 4 U Buy Pants Come In andBee . u ^ wlth joy t tell yQa what Kodo, dld
Ours." He went In and there waa not a for me. I was troubled with my stomach
confounded man clerk in the store, so he for several months. Upon being advised
bought a fan .and walked out.-Vleka- Kodol, \ “d »°rd8 ft™0*t * 1., tell the good it has done me. A neighbor
burg t omtnerclal. | h|Uj dygpep#jt l0 thtt he had tried most

everything. I told him to nse Kodol.I Beifttan Fly. I Words of gratitude have come to me from

Of the 600 reporters who correspond ^*C8eI 1 recommended R--G*o. W.
.tth m«c»r O.H. 8cb.eld., o,
Michigan crop and weather service, but I and norma] activity of the digestive or-
few give notlceof the Hessian fly, which I gans. Kodol, the great reconstructive
during the last few years cat down tonjc^nresallstomachind bowel troubles

MicMgtn'e wh„, ptrfnott™ tram raSl ‘oM
000.000 bushels In 1898 to but little over mea|,. Gllller & Stlmsoo. ' .

10,000.000 bushels In 1901. Had it not)
been for the excessive rains this season,

the production per acre this year w ould

have undoubtedly been normal. The
crop service takes pardonable pride in

the riddance of the Hessian fly, for by

Its advice farmers tried the experiment

Every pound warranted as

reprented.

ADAM EPPLER.
ro vr to/jt.v/w.

LOOK PLKASAXT, PLEAHR.
Photographer C. C. Harlan of Eaton,

O., can do so now, though for years he
couldn’t, becanse he suffered untold agony
from the worst form of Indigestion. All

physicians and medicines failed to help
him till he tried Eleotrio Bitten, which

Homathlng for "Kid*'’

The Washtenaw Fair management
has decided to put on e big Punch and

Juddy Show, also some floe stunts by a

This Is exclusive-

of l.t« .owing to order to ."-P™ of ttm | m “S-™
from dyspepsia
Unrivaled for
liver and klduys, they build up and give
new life to the whole system. Try them.
Only 50 ceota. Guaranteed by Glazier A
BUmsob druggists.

Try The Standard’s Want nde.

WABHTBNAW FAIR, SEPT. S-12.
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Ings In dusters and all were thrown leading ventrllopulst*

headlong. Several were bruieed and I ly for the "kids.’’ You’re one of them, |

scratched but none seriously injured. 1 perhaps.

uiaL,'
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o. T. Cooykh, Publi*her.

CTTBLSKA, MICHrOAR.

The fool who rocks the boat is too
often the one saved after the up-
setting.

T ITATB saws conn

HE GETS FIFTEEN YEARS

Solomon's temple has been found,
but the plumbing Is reported to be
In bad condition.

The man who Invented postal cards
Is dead. The postmistress ought to
give him a monument.

What a nailonal calamity It would
be if the earthquakes In California
had ruined the prune crops!

There Is no danger that the czar
of Russia will disarm. If he ever
does his own subjects will get him.

A Denver scientist has rediscovered
the planet Eros. He should be the
next man to have a go at the north
pole.

Water Is not so cheap after all,
when William K. Vanderbilt finds him
self compelled to offer 150,000 for a
email pond.

Apparently Ihe train robber sees no
need for him to go west to grow up
with the country. Illinois Is good
enough for him.

Alfonso Is, indeed, leading poor old

Spain a merry pace for progress. He
Is said to have learned to swear and
to drink highballs.

Ouj Sima, B ted 17. nud Alva Swee-
ay. nged Id. are in Jail charged with
stealing u horse and buggy near
Addison.

Roy E. Moon, son of the late Con-
greasman Moon, tumbled down stairs
at the pavilion at Lake Michigan park
and may die.
The reunion of the Elerenih Michi-

gan Infantry will lie held nt Constan.
tine on Tuesday and Wednesday, Au-
gust 2fl and 27.
Postal receipts at Detroit aggre-

gated !77.:i12 In July, against «aU42
in July, 11101, an Increase or $1-1,170,
or 22.4 per cent.

James Mitchell, aged 23, was killed
at Merrill. Saginaw minty, by falling
under the wheels of a freight car. Ho
leaves a wife and child.
The slate troops In camp In Manistee

are well quartered mid fed, but the
wftiiher Is too itinch like that of the

THE MS OF THE WORLD
mxtra aeasioN.

nprth pole to suit the boys.

In tha InntUMi

Now that Yoho ai:tl Strong are
safely away from American shores a
strict quarantine ought to be estab-
lished against them.

Some of the chauffeurs have appar-
ent!)' decided that it involves an un
necessary waste of time to go back
and pick up the dead.

The water in Great Salt Uke has
fallen six feet durirg Ihe past eight
years. There must be a hole in the
bottom of the old thlrg.

I.onl Kitchener is called the brav
est man ic the Britirh army, but ms
never been able to summon up cour
age enough to get married.

Women have been mobbing women
in the streets of Paris of late. And
all over the matter of schools and re
ligion. How the hair must heve
flown.

A Buffalo man was held up ant!
robbed in his own back yard. This
ought to be some consolation for
those who arc held up at the summer
resorts.

When a preacher takes a woman by
the hand, and says. "We missed you
last Sunday," she feels that her faith-

ful attendance at church has not been
in vain.

The cholera epidemic in Egypt io

so virulent that people die in five
minutes after being stricken. These

microbes must carry double-barreled
snot-guns.

^ bat was probably one of the great- torneys. who will go to Laming, it was, 1 <>V(>r fought In the announced, to apply to the Supreme
erini'unl courts of Michigan came to a Court for a writ of error on this point.' I'*‘tro,f Saturday afternoon it was I'JdbJ when the confereiu-e
wuen I n nk C. Andrews, xlee-presl- with the Judge ended and Andrews re-u 'vrrkwl t'1,.v Sa v- entered the court room,
ngs Bank and ex-police eunniissiou- Midge Murphy, in sentencing An-

« . in ound guilty, by a j.iry of Ids drew*, did not siwiro the convicted
V,‘.T7 7 i" llir,lllv misapplying the man. In the course of his remarks ho
funds of the bank. The jury reached said:
an agreement in three hours. "The tint consider)! I Ion that arises
As soon as the verdict had been an- Is. what Is the character of .. ..... ......

louneed and te<-ordcr Allred J. Mnr- of which you now stand eon-m 1 ‘•"lk,Hl J1"' J"^s for I heir victed The crime Involves In mv
\tf . e ' o' ' v1"1; °f lnl"" moral
fiiiillfiiV rri . I 'V I n''"n"mid. the tun*itllde thnii d.a's the crime of
si I k m hi o r - ? : n, r'"x 'vho hl,,I l;l r« eny. t-’or ibis offense means that
f. - t •,,„I 111! fri ,'1l<' .ttrst' t0 hl8 ,lu,|',‘ a lietrayal of

- i aaie notice that it is t]„. in- trust; next, a violation of one's onih in
- , n^ e, - , iT 10 :1l- «»•' 'bird, what results in lar-

He-isi 1,-i i - , ^"preme Court. <'eii.\. a deprlvnliun lif irnother's monev.
•i bi I f ex .'r '‘mVln,'Vl,i''h 'i,,' U,:,t' ‘'fl'"'1- ">•' "Tense here is a
,,,1 ' ' r "hieh was grant- la'-.-eny, coupled with a brem h of con-
•n,.„ .. „ . lidencc and trust, nud a violation of

on I , v. served notice the obligation of one's oaih.

ask' for'a 1 IT-1 "!s" "I" ",,s trananetion Is „„ ng.

Its that t e d1r ,oT,',,T, ,“''S r('- j:rt,,:i,,i0" ,,f ...... ..... .. for. while ibis
t b I I, ..o h, m Hnt i T "'»s t"1'''" from the bank only,
Bill nunc C ? of the i, had been plac'd there by some six
in nT i„. °r ^yen ••"msand dlUVrent ,,,'ople of> .fa V6', ',"'11 ‘he judge has this city, and, while dim-Hv t il en

MlJls,*1',i tli.it the attorneys are from tin hank in c'lTecl it was i-il'en
Kimere in their Intention of carrying from them." '

tile ease to a higher court, hut it is un-

eertiiln wlinther a eonvIetWI man may
he admitted to h.iil ‘7 ........ •’ Considering, then, all -the elements

l',for'' ,lu“ Sttpremu whicli should In ..... ........ In the‘rU ,, « tlii- wriBlilne i,

.... ..... ...

the a (fair.

til tile .mestion nf non i ^ linMI" “t -hiekson for the perl. id of la

pre.ne Courl Is decide! 'rim trial “U‘ ^ "f ,l"‘
euided five weeks. ' •Yi. ... , ,

_ __ I here was absolutely no outward

ar^^
inltted to hail. The lefe "t u' <'lnm,e-The warning that the Egyptian

ephinx iti crumbling to pieces give-
American multimillionaires a new up
portuclty to contribute to a rJlc re.,
toration fund.

In a
Gates's wealth

from the eountv Jail e '‘u,|'-v "'*nl from the

g in .-on,, Andrews was IS le T/TTf 'V,,° ^,mk< 1,1 “

dispateh from New yfTl;| lor a (-onferem-c * wiM. J.lliVT,'' Murpbv' t-ilT- ,'tliel7.iTT i’11''' 1"' " ̂
venll h C I . Vn .v,-.., ....... , " ' ''O 1 O'' Ihlsolu r to .l.u'k-.ui as soons said to be only | , A" exception to the ruling deiivin-- n,.

$2n,000.000. This is ridiculous. h,1 litl1 W!IS lilkl'i* hv the defendant's at" "
wins more than that much every week I ̂ 7^17777 ..... " -
at poker alone. ' £'*’*•$•1-$''^$ ̂ ^ ^ Mk}-® ^

pared.

•htek-on as soon
I’oniniitnient papei-s are pre-

-’=^===1 the McMillan funeral Iis thoir inability to look on calmly
while those wao owe them large sum.; . ....... y
ore doing the Dives act. * ------- I,11"' f""'Tal of the late Senator "

.lames McMillan was held at the fain. .............. , ..T;.'"'' ,S,‘n',,or direelly to the ,-emeten'
esteemed Cleveland Plain| lly resideue.. kVidl; arTu-!,,;!!' ...Th'‘ '•'""‘lanee of l-nlted States sen-

^ “y,-lh're ls ̂  ^ ~for "month," and gives it as "oneth."
How about millionth, billionth, trill-
onth, and so on, neighbor?

Itself u lien 1’ev. A. U. Bj,,t, I). I>..
the dead seiuiloi s pastor, stepped mil Mhi

'lub the family had everything as

.,,.,7 .. ........ . .. ...
«av and spoke Hie hrst words of tin.

58
Sarah Bernhardt admits that she is ̂  of ' t "Tmu, hS TETrrH '' M ‘7’
years of age. But it must be said 1 1 !m‘ ,,0"s'' "•"* - rowded. S,,mlH'r the T K.' 11 in,,lH .,M

far her that she has not
at that point in life whe
men begin to grow too stout.

mourning colors blended
lhu. sne nas not yet arrived ,,-111,1,: i / ' l "f lowu; Baliin-mi-

at that point In life where most wo- a,!. ', . of nampslnre: .McComns. of Maryland:
of New

w0- floral offerings ,. ............ ••uu.

! The silem-i of the form within the g.n: liam,! IU",WS' ,,f
HoBe Coghlan has declare'd, ,n the' S""

Montana district court of Lewis and 1 ‘'use when thb hrst soft strains m'.IT.,,'..! -Im ,"!'1.''0,'kl'‘TI. of
Clark county, her int

a citizen of the Unit,.. ____ _ . .. ...................... .....

need all the good-lookingT-ftizens oV- Rll.!ln'';'-V '""I lb" ciilnmce'lo tin' erTit ImiT!."' ;'l’ili,-v !""1
tainable.

ur' i.ewts and "use when t lib hrst soft strains .\J,ss„mi t „ . ........ "  och.eii. or
tcniibn io become Handels "Largo" wen- 'heard from cm t.-T s crVn.ir' lliKh'

is ... ........ ..... .

or permanently abandoned, the north Is.ver of Mv Soul." followed and tiftS &.u S' ,""1 of

pole must do more or less dodging it Rev. Mr. Barr pronounced the invo oftb,.' iTu', '",'1 """'i' h'l'nilMTs

to keep out of Lieut Peary's way iD n-tion and followed it with the bene- hoiise -nt Tiom.'TT TS V'0 I,Uss''11
hia Anal daah this seas^jn. i <1 let I oil tX J .. j *<l twk** Jiidlon on the-- | The flornl trlliiite* were so profuse ̂T’lui irma'ii 'Tlioi,

Since Kipling wrote "The Vampire" !llut 11 t,,ok 1,11 HP'l,'e nhlch could t„rv \} y u'w-mi ̂ '"l ,S'',Te-

how many men. after a qnarreU, \0.^ >'' «nd Sate eemml i'^und , R"P,,,,,le>,n
I (ill *» 1 Jzxu . . .

Testimony In the Inquest Into Ute
cause of the holler explosion at the
Adrian laundry, went to show that low
water caused the dlfURter,

Report* from different section* of
Mecosta county place the yield of
wheat nt from .'10 to XI bushel* to the
acre — a record breaker for that acc-
tlon.

A tree that Wesley Covey, of Honor,
Was chopping down split and a piece
of It tore the flesh from Covey, from
the groin to the knee, breaking both
his legs.

Henry Maloho, of Rockbridge, who
was severely Injured three weeks ago
by a cow he was leading. Is dead. His
neck was hurt to an extent that pro-
duced paralysis.

Menominee ha* over 100 miles of
good macadamized roads. Imi i at an
average cost of $1,200 per mile. The
county now owns $12,400 worth of
roadninklng machinery.

There wore S.A47 deaths returned to
the department of state for the month
of July, or ll.'t more than the number
recorded In June. The death rate was
11.3 per 1,000 population.

Tru er Lawrence, of Ihe Rostock
Midway show giving a street fair In
riiid, was attacked by the lioness In
her rage, and Ids clothing and arm
torn helot'e lit' could escape.

Rosa Aderlmlt*. aged 17. Is at the
county Jail in Port Huron slaying with
Sheriff Me hies, and an o dicer Is on his
way to fusco township with a warrant
lor Rev. Clmrles Kirchnci', charging
him with betraying her.

I he Grand Rapids school census is a !

disappointment to the boaid of educa

Hon. the totals showing a decrease of
12*1 children of school age. The cen-
sus .,r itHH showed 27. 4 (>.» children, as
against •_'7,:i4.". this year.

Hmest Knlhh. of (’olumblavllle,

went suddenly insane and was brought
and locked up for safe keeping. Knildi
Ins an idea Hint he must take Ids own
life b\ drowning. Ill health is thought
to have made him desperate.

A most interested and constant vis-
itor to the high platform and stairway
for the wheelmen who will make
daily rides down the steep Incline dur-
ing carnival week in Coldwnter Is
Christopher Coffninn, Ik! years of age.

A few loads of new wheat have
been marketed In Big Rapids. Six-
ty-tivo cents the price paid. All
brought to town has been more or less
grown, and the belief is that the en-
tire crop Is more or less damaged.

William Mi-Graw. alias Mickey Don
ovan, Ihe man who attempted to shoot
Detective Chris. Burroughs of the
Michigan Central in the yards in Ann
Arbor three months ago. has lieen sen-
tenced to Iki days in (he Detroit home
of correction.

Because their membership fell short
of requirements, the Knights and La-
dies of the World, a fraternal beneti-
cian society, whose headquarters were
recently removed from ( Vaxopolis to
Rattle Creek, has teased to exist, the

commissioner of Itisuranep having re-
fused to renew Its eertitieute of au-
thority.

Roth because of the scarcity of help

and as a matter of eeoiiomy, the om
pioymeid of women as farm bands
has become general In Calumet and
vicinity. Between 200 and 300 v-mig
Finnish women are thus engaged.
They work for smaller wages than
II'CII demand ami have experience
gained in the mother country.

1 be examination of Charles H
Cro*smn", of Paw Paw. the man who
shot Jerome C. Lewis because of Mr*
lYossnnin. took ph.ee Wednes'dav’
roHsman was helrl to the elreult eonrf
n the sum of $.*.<HX>. I„ default of
•ail the mag stmte committed him to
hiii. riirre Is a good deal of puiq^.

The Presldeat <o Call the laaata To-
V«th»r la Navaaihar.

Advice* received here In'Ilctile Ihat
1'realdent Roosevelt will call the eti-

ate In extraordinary session arly inNovember, .

Ever since It beennv evident that
nothing would be accomplished as to
reciprocity with Culm at the recent
session of congress rumors of a more
oi less definite tflttur* have been In
circulation that the president would
call an extra session either of Ihe en-
lire congress to enact Culmn reciproc-
ity legislation or of the sennit! fo rnUfy

Kin* Mw.rt „
grainnio of the corona m!: ."'f
Saturday by revl3"0“ f**tl»
the Hrst time since hlsio^.8^ i

a speetneular ,K)|„t or E

I'b'ge of a ’lundred andThp"^ in the rotidate,! TS J
a magnlfleent show. i,i„ t ' lL''"1 1

•“If beneath the brill
I»int and polish, it w
the lighting strength of thefil', '
by nn means formidable
.lU,, thlrkl!. |1„„rt^1

Wllllnm Lnlhl (Mowo, ,.
Cl III'- and hlktori.-al
nilstnknbly an authorRy^ 10

five naval statistics, ami

If possible a reciprocal treaty withCuba. • «m imini niunsticH and
During the past week It has been lie classed ns an alarmist ;? ’’•"‘i

stated that It waa the purpose of Pres | while there are n dor,.,, "r tp* U
Ident Roosevelt to call a special ses- battleships off Spitii,. ,d 'rv ̂
slon of the senate ns early a* Beptem
ber. It can be stated by authority tbal
he has no such Intention. Ills time
and that of many of the members of
the senate of both itolltlral parties
will lie completely occupied during
September and October.

It Is understood to be the belief of
the president that a session of the
senate held for the purpose of ratify-
ing a reciprocity treaty with Cuba
would he much more likely to lie fruit-
ful of results If It Is held after the
November elections than If It rras held
Wore.

It Is assumed that the question of
the relations of the United States with
Culm will enter largely Into the ap-
proaching campaign, and It Is stated
that the president feels the Democrats
will l»e less likely to offer serious op-

position to a reciprocity treaty than
they would before that time. A treaty
with Culm practically has been pre-
pared. It requires only the finishing
touches and the signatures of Minister
(Jncsada and Secretary of State Hay
to make It ready for presentation to
the senate.

•Tiilsers. all comparing InxSZS fl
!!,0T<?.f tb.0.^ foreign roSL!
the hulk of the great fleet

-pxliltiltlou SZ. 2m
built of curd board, n* they „n.
dummies, too feeble to flgK'
Slow to run a Wav." ,Uia

Tlip Work of DnMnrita.
An attempt to kill Robert K. Patti-

sea, former govcriior of Pennsylvania
and present candidate for the same of.
flee upo-i the Democratic ticket, hi s
been made by persons whose identity
Is yet eoiieealed. A package eon*itln-
Ing 'i vt ni 1 poi’inls of gunpowder In n
eoneentrated and highly powerful
f"i-|ii was sent to Mr. I'attison. but,
by a elmnri . the powder was not ig-
nited.

The receipt nf the explosive by Mr.
I’attison fitted so nalurally into a
chain of events with which he Is con-
nected that the design of the person
who forwarded the parcel lo Mr. Pat
tlson fort mill lely misenrried. When
Hie powder was Inspected by Mr. Pat-
liaon it was assumed by him that the
siull was a sample of a new form of
fuel that is about to be placed on the
market by n company of which he is
the attorney.

8ohxvr.li Give. |„
I’resldent Charles M. s).|,Wlll, t

l nited States Steel Cor^uu J
a«'«’epted the advice of ^Lk- ̂
doclded to retire Indefinitely rl
a.-tlvi business life. He nllM *
America to seek some ,miei ll00k7’|
foreign dime, ..... ...... „„ *
he strenuous life he has |,s|

hhm This Information Is a..t|1M13
Dr. (, olden never leaves tL„ soh.

honirjiiid the exact nature ./i, ,

Held s Illness cannot |,P u. '

through him. Mr. Schwab |*
lined to Ids lied, but speials iuu,h (

his time o„ the wide ven,a.ln|, wJJ
affonls fresh air and a sweealnc
of (he inountalii s|„|M.. h,. ,, , "

with his wife nr his parents. ̂
The strange part of \|r ^hw.J
 1 a~< > U I.. (la.. • I. i

lllneis is that he Is always Vithhl
iiew of those who .-a I at Ills 1*^1
.m he will not allow any inWYI
approach him. Ilrrolnfniv Ha* iIjiiq.!
tu the Schwab home was gn-eteii maf
a hearty welcome anil a vizorMi1
handsliiike. Now the visitor fa, nlpt.tj
,1’« enliniice and told that Mr. Sofawibl
cauii>-t lie seen. *

A Haul Sorirfr.
A special from Shenandoah. Un..

says; That the riots of July 30 and the
outbreaks of violence that are of dally

occurrence throughout the entire an-
thracite region are the work of a secret
organisation whose purpose* are en-
tirely nnari-hlstle l§ becoming more
and more evident.

It is even admitted here by the better

dement of Ihe foreign |Kipnlntion that
a secret organisation exists among
their countrymen. It Is believed that
the seeds for such an organisation
were sown in tlds region by fir. John
S. /’.lupus, a Lithuanian physician,
who, abandoning the practice of bis
profession, devoted bis time and tal-

ents to Ihe spread of atheism, infidel-

ity and anarch). He organized In 1S,.»2
In mi'iiy towns in the anlhraclle region
nn organization which lie styled the
Lithuanian Society of Science.

Slept Tliree Mnnilin.

D. ('. Leavitt, of Kansas rity i)|]
slept for three months and ,v|iu t,!
rnrntly awakened, is greeting iriniil
U|a,ii the streets in a beam ni.innl
and looks well, lie d„ts a, it mifui
to resume IPs work as a inirWitH
salesman until the middle of s,|,iPn.
her. but be looks heartier non thail
ii any men who are perfeetiv well.
'The case of Mr. Leavitt lias nttnfl.J
ed attention all over tue eoimtry. inj
a way bis pitiable condition fui'ilirfej
months alter April 2b. was ilint of j
persons who were thought to lieilttlf
but who really heard ami knew whit i

was going on. and understood tliet«.)
tnre of being prepared l„i t la- gran
while still alive.

The filial theory that the iirlndpil
vein in the back of tin- neck li.n! un-

dergone a stricture, producing |Km>ltiie
congestion of blood In the head mmh
to explain the condition of slee|i. Ar
stain ns he came out of Hie state of
eatnlepsy his mind was clinr.
His first thought was for his wife,

" hose wan and worn faee slmwed
plainly the weary vigils she had kept,)
Tears sprang int ) Mr. Leavitt's eyes,-;
and he said: "Deary, now vtm must i
rest."

sympathy for him.

MSI jo years foreman at the Kagle
l’l,,s,7 '7' Of Grand Kanids
".-is found dead In lb- basement of fi,,'.

Idant Wednesday nioriiliig with bis
"•-'"I '-nislied to a pulp, v, 01u. Bnw
the aorldenl. but it Is Mipisised t|m, j,,,
was '-aught in a fast moving belt ami
hurled to the floor. f ‘""l

Reports at operators' hea,bp,„r;PrH
'"•Unite that all the Saginaw' m Zl
wen- reopened for work MonS
morning, and that in mam- eases m £
men have applied than are necdeEJ
some a greater number than were for"
mcrl.y employed. It will be a week or
ten days before the jidnes will he in
shape for full production.

Water 1 <><!-> I. on*.

It Is estiliiated by conservative citi-
zens that the city of Waterloo. Iowa,
has suffered a loss of $7.’,.(Ki0 to $1(K>,-
(KX) lids season by floods. There are
those who put the figures much high-
er. The floods line come three times
tills year since the 1st of June, and
eaeli time have swept In relentless
force over a large territory covered
by business houses and resldenees,
and have ruined costly stocks of goods
.•inti devastated homes of their furni-
ture. besides making them uninhabit-
able uulll thoroughly renovated.

Pope and President.
Bishop O'Germnn. of Sioux Falls. S.

!>.. on Saturday presented to President

K onset i It an autograph letter from
Dope Leo. together with a beautiful
mosaic picture of the Vatican gardens.

The Ictlir Is In French ami expresses
the pope's good wishes, "especially at
the umtiiciif when ihe negotiations of
Gov.. Taft, having ended In a satisfac-
tory result for both sides, have eonie
to strengthen the excellent under
standing between the church and the
United States authorities."

Vltirderfd Hla llcni-rnrlnrt.

Tlie nude laxly of Mrs. .less,, Tnmu 1

was found in a small pearl tisliprVj
cabin in the woods near Miwiatiiir. K
Not UHI yards away lay la-r Inishnai]
with his head crushed, ami I'vaii'tiit
nil anoiit showed that a lenilii' Hnif1
gle hud taken place.

I 'a n lei Williams, who caiiii' to th* !

Tunmns' cabin destitute and with i
pathetic hard luck story ilm-e wpi'ki I
ago. |s suspected of the double nnirder

for tin purpose of robbery. \Villl.iBW
Iris disappeared. He knew tlmt Ihe
couple had but recent 1) iri i-ived a flini f
of money from the sale ol pnirfa, and ;

shells, and that thev ha<l saveilti s: :f j
sum for a trip to Nebraska. I'lir iiwm/j
cannot I e found.

which they were, of course to b ame "“r ,thf,-V ll,ld ,,, 1,0 "" tables prew-urw nl^

“ ~ — | The animal reunion of the Third
The. grave diggers In one of Chi- Michigan Cavalry will lie held Sept.

cage's cemeteries have struck. Still, 1* «i'd 1!» at Grand Rapids. Secretary
the Huation ian’t as serious as It Bussell promises a line time, including
might be. Since t!ie advent of the n given by the IV. R. C. for
automobile scorcher It frequently hap- ,l10 vpt,‘™»«. A good attendance is
pens that there isn’t anything left to Headquarters will lie at thebury. Marwick.

Four Ann Arbor druggists who
en Gens Botha Dew.r rw ,M),,Kht rl"‘up Phe"«<,Ptliio liave been

rLh linSTtinl i n,M visl,,‘d Uy a Now York representative
reach London, King Edward will of the importer and compelled to pay
u them an audience. Had some $3ft each. The drug had been snmg-

•uch meetings been held before the g'ed and the New York firm thus re-
South African war, instead of after, covered the amount lost hy reason of
the world might have been spared a tlH K,uff oot passing through their
tony apectacle. . .

Second Lieut. IV m. Steven™,,
Flint, who graduated from IVt'sr Point

ao” nM "»|™
There are 1.370 voting prerlncts In

has 33. Ingham 2ii. and the two small-
est eountles are Luce and Oscoda
with four each.

Sheriff Glenn Bblptnnn. of Knlama-
eoo. hna captured Tom Casey, B|x
in les north of Delton, Barry county
after chnslng him 50 miles. Casev i«
sceused of stealing a harnese. *

Lance Hanyood, an S-year-oId bor
from Big Rapids, Mich., has rcii.rn.xl
to Swift & Co., of Chicago, „ n, .k :

containing $.10,900 or negotiable ̂
enrltlrs, which hud bee,, iiwt H, t|P
RtA/'l/ t'at'ilu K«v n _____ 1 ll1"
ployed by- tlie firm. Young Harwno i
found the package while slg S
nt the stock yards. Fb.

void on the ground that it intprraJ*
with Interittato commerce The mo?
iPrnlw«" r*f*rred to the attorney.ge„

f. “ ' f'r',0“avf *n opinion to the effect

t mlrrlnker Wen) Crmr.
Jcbii M. Gerard. om> of (he weal-

t blest young men of Bowling Green.
Ky.. was taken to the Western Ken-
lucky asylum for Ihe Insane. Gerard
lx an undertaker. Thirty-six funerals
in 31 days proved too much for him
and his mind gave way. His family
endeavored to have him taken to li

sanitarium, but Gerard refused to go
so lie was charged with lunacy and
committed to the asylum. Gerard’s
trouble Is attributed to excessive work,
lie being compelled to lie up night and
day a 1 most constantly for the Inst
month.

They Are 1>Ii'1iiU«‘«.
Dolleomnn IViliiaui .Street, of I’M1-

dolphin, has located bis wife, ivlindk*
appeared from her homo two week* j
ami. She was found at tin’ l,lviDf
Waters mission.
Those at the mission, there lioiiis1"

equal represtmtiition of both how*
hare embraced a creed the bash- I'flu-
dull' of whicli Is cellbai ' , The i'1-
votees liold tliat by rcooimciiik' illl,r‘ ,

nage and Its obligations they nut <>M
tiiKiire personal salvulion. but hy tliofj
xai ritico redeem and reclaim all "'W j
are connected with them by i','s U1
coiisaiigiilnity.

A young woman known as M'fl
l‘n Ulitie Is creditHl with having 'll1'

covered the new faith. II liavinu- cwj'
In the form of a ‘Tcvelatlon" fallofflaf
a fcevere illness.

COXDUXSICn NEWS.

Kalamazoo city counrll votwi to nrs.
fer charges against Chief 0f p0R™

.» «u»T„nta;?
fused. The vote tounaultnons. WM

Hna Gone Mad.
Homer Seekford. who. It hi charged

shot at Mrs. Husnn Fleck, a widow
with whom he was madly Infatuated'
and killed Mrs. Wllllnm Gebauer of
Springfield, became violently Insane
Seekford Is now confined In a padded
cell He Is clad only In his under
clothing and spends his time In lying
on the floor, face downward;

The steamship City of Vienna has
sailed from Hamilton, Bermudd. for

bo»rd.

MaJ.-Gen, Chaffer has left Manila m
the transport Ingall* for a trip to tlx
southern Islands. He will he nhsrii
twenty days.
A gasoline explosion In n Chlnr*

laundry nt Pittsburg caused a rtf’
'vhk-h two persons were burned. fl»
fntn lly. and -three houses were (,f'
slroyed.
A recent Prussian army order W

been Issued that hams must be
of domestic slaugUteriiouses. ,
Rev. Dr. M. M. Sweeney, pastor »

the Bellevue Methodist KpIso'HJI
church, Bellevue. Pa., committed *«'

elde by cutting his wrists.
Chas. Conklin, 22. and Ben WiW»-

15, were arrested in ChelJoyK*11'
charged with stealing $450 from tn
former's father. The suspects *cw
living high. ,

The British Medical Journal nw*"
the annouiicement that It I" nu,ll0r‘,ln
to say there is no truth .whatever ,
the recent rumors that King Kdwti
will undergo a second operation.
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The Daffodih \

X wandwMd lonely u a cloud

.. .....

BMtdo the lake, beneath tha treee
Ptuttarlnt and dancing in the breeu.

______ ConUnuoua M the atai^ thgt .m.. ________
And twinkle on tho milky way,

Thajr stratoh’d In navar>tndln( lino
Along the margin of a bay;

Tan thouiand taw 1 at a glance
Toiatng tholr heads In iprlghtly datfc*.

The wavei bealde them danced, but they
Outdid the iparkllng wavea In glea-

A poet could not but be gay
In iuoh Jocund company!

I gaied and gued, but little thought
What wealth the show to m« hail

brought.

For oft, when on my couch I He
In vacant or In pensive mood.

They dash upon that Inward eye
Which la the biles of aolitudo;

And then my heart with pleasure fill*
And dances with the daffodils,

—Wordsworth.

TUp tU-iialoTshlp. |

When told that President Roosevelt
Would probably ronvono the spimtr In
extra session In November. tJov. Hllu
wild:

Well, that may nffeet my iMiMltlon
with reference to ll||ln» the vnennoy

caused by Senator McMIllan’i death."

‘•Then you may mime Ida suecesaorr

"Well, Just Hny that the yrupoaed
extra session may nffeet the sltuntlon.
It won’t right away, hut I’ll think Itover," • i

PAWNING A SI, 000 BILL

W. J. Hryan tins written a letter In
which he says: "I shall not lie a can-
didate for tha presidency In Ihe next
campaign, and l may add. 1 have no
choice beyond Ihe desire to sea some
one nominated who was loyal, not only
to the ticket, hut to the platform, In
1«W and 1900."

BASE BktL.

Below we publish the stindio' of
the American and National league clubs
up to and including Ihe gains* playe I

on Monday, August 18. 1003.

Ills Exit of Jeems.

t right. 1901. Pally 3tnry Pub. Co.)
Pijo way, children, de cl’ man doan

like teliln' no stories t'day. Be-
i. he only came to de big house

thol'a private reesepahun wld yoah
p, who gives de ol' man open house
y. Den, too, de heart am sad, an'

i tongue am atlll in con'squence.
|“Wat! Yoah Jest took It? Now,
ker yere, yoah yungsters, yoah
,ci9 Joss doan want nobody to stole
him. even if 'tls tobaocy. How-
b, seeln' Its heah, I guess mebbe
might effee’ d'; loostration o' my
ch, so I'll tell yoah 'bout dat
son Jim o’ mino. Nebber heerd

|? Well, well. 01’ Jess doan of'an
lo' things wat make his heart Jump
ibis wuthless brack breast.

| -Yoah see, children, dls Unopened
hen yoah gran’pap wall a young man
[•oust eV been erbout six yeahs be-

yoah pap wah holm. De trub-
i 'tween de Noath and de South had

out, an' de sogers wah flttin' all

er de country. De nlggahs on our
ice wah all Bath fled, an' de dld'n'
|bo no fool Ideas erbout runnin' way
the Noath. De mabatah. yoah
n'pap, wah a shoah 'nuf angel, ho
b, an' de niggars would er died fer

lim. de would, indeed."

jThe tattered coat sleeve louched the

[id man's eyes where a few drops of
oiature had suddenly appeared.
“De hide of de ol' man am wrink-
an' cracked now, but In de happy

lays befoah de wah he can see de
ahstah in his big cheer at de table,

rid all de fine ladies an' gemman
^bout him, aa* de same tablo Jes' a
akin' wld good eatln'a. In dem

lays de cabins o’ de field hands wah
.ebber widout der flap-jacks an' poak

at, an' do feet o' do wlmmen wah
P*aya cr dancin’.

"Don. as l says, de trubble brecks
We didn't ’spect ter see no Yan-

i sojors in our part o' de valley, an’

mahatah might er staid dere wld-
nt goln' ler fight at all. Course he
lida't do nothin’ o’ de kind, but he
De offered his services to de state

help whip de Yankees. It wahn’t
*ry long befoah he wah made a
Ktenn't. an' Jess done follored him
rough all. When de boss lef fouh de
pot he say to me an' de olbah men:
"Jess, yoah are to go wld me if

ooh likes. Othabwlso yoah may Jlne
ay o' de othah ban's what might
ftntcr go' Noath. I gives any one der

liom to leabe ef de wants ter go.’
“Well, sir, not a niggah moved.
*?t yoah Uncle Jess, an’ he only
oged up a little clussor to de ol’
»batah.

"Thank yoah all,’ yoah gran'dad
quiet like. Til leabe yoah all to

ok care o' de place till l returns,
fotne on, Jes,' an' he went er ridlnr
f*1® mad down de road wld de tears

amin' from his purty eyes. Well,

'/f

fee

&

®astah set In bis own cheer Jes'
de same's In de olden days.”

fe didn’t see de ol’ place for more’n a

[!w’ an’ den wo foun’ ourselves In
own lan’ clua to de place wah I

prised.

Jess, would yoah like to see yoah
genian an' de boy?’ says mahstah.
Breas Gawd, yea, Baht’ 1 ansahd

foh I wah buhnin’ ter see her
?“’ dat boy o' mine,
i Wel1 we went Wr de ol' home an’
ntahstah set In hit own cheer an'
'table wah aet Jes' de same's In de
iln days.

.^h«n 4e mahstah .set himself

down he tola do help to all go down
in da big bahn an' git ready foah an
ol -faihioned danca.

"Yet de tears bust right out when
he wah left alone wld mi. an' he
frew his ahms erround dls same ol'
wrinkled neck an' cried as If his poah
heart would broke. Aftah a while de
tears stopped an' ho took his place
at do table. But he didn't eat none —
jes' looked frum de picture of his dald

pap an' mammy to de cheers wah de
othah fine peoples uster set.
“An' den, as dis niggah crouched

In a cohner, wld his heart breakln' at

de grief o' de mouhner, he heerd a
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Of a man with a thousand-dollar
bill in his pocket and no smaller
amount of money,, a story haa been
written that traced him through many
experiences and took him to the verge

of starvation. But, a* a matter of
(act, one man who had nothing small-
er than a one-thousand-dollar bill got

through the difficulty very eaally in
this city a few nights ago.

Ten of these coveted promissory
notes of the United States had been
paid to him In the afternoon. In the
pursuit of bualneae and a modicum of
pleasure he had, after the receipt of
hie 910,000, spent the last dime he
possessed other than tho big bills.
He was with some friends, any one
of whom could and would have ac-
commodated him with sufficient mon-
ey for his needs, but a discussion
arose about what ho would do If he
were a stranger in tho city and had
no money' other than that which was
In hls pocket.

"I wouldn’t care If I were dressed
as a beggar," he said. "I can get all
I want so long as I have a one-thou-
sand-dollar bill In my pocket." ,-
“You would be arrested or turned

down if you tried to use It." said one.
"There are not many places where
91.000 in change Is kept handy. Be-
sides. most people would be shy of
taking such a bill from any of us.
We don’t look as though wo carried
one-thousand-dollar bills around In
our pockets."

"Well," said the man with the 910,-
000, Til bet a basket of champagne
with the bunch that I can spend ray

money aa freely aa though tbeao were
flve-dollar bills Instead of what they
are, and I won’t have any trouble
about it, either. I’ll get change the
first time I try It, too, or lose tne bet.

And I won’t go to any man who knowa
'me."

The wager was accepted, and tha
man with 110,000, taking one friend
with him, walked out to a pawn shop.
He said to the clerk only thla:

“I have received $10,000 In ten bllla.
They are mine and were come by
honestly. It Is dlfflcnlt for me, a
stranger, to get a one-thousand-dollar
bill changed. Here are the ten bills.
Look at them. I need some money,
and I want to pawn one of these bills
for |2&. If you are afraid of me, call
up police headquarters and I will sat-
isfy the people there by papers that
I can show that I am honest: Or, If
you like, call tip Mr. - , who paid
tho money to me, and he will tell you
If I am all right.”
Tho pawnbroker looked at him

keenly for a second and then said:

"I nover took money aa a pledge,
but you are sober and seem all right,
and you can have tho $25. Give me
tne one-thousand-dollar bill.”

The pawnbroker examined the bill
carefully and then, lo the astonish-
ment of the others, took another one-
thousand-dollar bill out of hls safe
and compared them. Then, just as
he would make out a ticket for a ring
or a watch, he issued a ticket for a
"one-thousand-dollar bill,” turned
over the $25 and closed the transac-
tion.— New York Tribune.

Digests what yon eat.
lUrtlflclall y dlgasta tbs food ttd ti*
Nature In •trengtbanlnf and reooo-
•truoting the exhausted o.geatlfo or
fan* Ills th« latest dlaowiaddlgeor
sat sad tonic. No other preparatlou
•nn approach It Jn efficiency. It l*.
•taoUy relieves and 1

Glaus. ter at Mrliauson.

THK II AIIKKT.1.

A entile denier says: •‘futile will lie
lower lor n lime for the nieiliuiii

grades, but thin winter they will he

higher. food nillte will remain
Ktemly. nml will he In good demand.
You will rmd that next year tin re will
he roill | in rn lively rev pnoi- entile
skipped in lure, nul tin* year after
fewer yet. The reason f< r thi* i,-. that
Ihe I'anm is of Mlt hlgan have ipdl
raising simb entile, and started into
blooded Mtoi-k liiet will make tsieei' nd
a protlt for 111 - owner. They ivnliz •

that they have been feeding for noth-
ing too long. Bed I’olls and Dnrliams
are coming to he popniar. bee, ui.se of
beef ipialiticy. Yon will Hud the thin
nml small entile groviag vr.v scarce
ami cone of tin* sm-ili breeds can be
rolil for hiveoing purposes nl any
pnee, I thml. this winter will He a
good one for feeding. I’hero will be
less entile got rid of this year Than
last on llmt aei-ount #nd therefor they
v ill be higher."

| CANNON OF GEORGE III. [

"Trailed aftah him lak cr dawg aftah
er coon."

runnin' 0’ hare feet, an den do voice
o' dat Jim o' mine cried sof'ly:
"‘Oh. daddy, daddy! Git de mahs-

tah erway quick. De sojers bab
cotched all de ban's in de bahn, an'
deys cornin’ here now fer do mahstah.
1 jes' got out foah de took the bahn.'

‘•Well, children, de brain of do ol'
man wucked purty fast den, yoah can
bet.

" 'Yeah, Jeems,' I says. Tso goiter
slay wld him. so yoah must help yoah
dad ter save him. Lemme whisper in
yoah brack year.' I tole him what ter
do an' den turned ter mahstah, who
wah siltin' at de table jes' like he wah
droamin'. Dat wah on account o' de
sorrow touchin’ of his soul, yoah
know.

•' •Mahstah, do what I tells yoah
now an' follcr ol' Jess ' 1 said. 'Gim-
me dat purty sojer coat o' yourn a
minute. Thank yoah. sah. Now,
Jeems, take It. an' lemme kiss yoah
big thick lips fer yer an yoah mam-
my. No v scoot.’
"Do boy, he wah onlv 'bout eighteen

yeahs ol', he wah, frew de big coat
erbout him an' Jes' as de sojers wah
erbout to come in de front doah he
jumped from de bade an' started like
a jack rabbit fer de woods what leads
Inter Mahtin's swamp. He wah In
plain sight, an’ de sojers. seeln' de
off'cer's coat by de light 0’ de bright

moon, all trailed aftah him like a dog
aftah a coon. Frum de wlndah I sah
some little diet specks Jump up In de
road neoh de boy s feet, but he kept
on er dodgin' an’ er dodgin’ wid de
cracks,’ ‘cracks' mailin’ music be-
hind him.
“An’ den I quick frew de silbor In

Its hidin' place an’ got de mahstah to
our horses, what de sojers didn’t hab
no time ter take. We hadn’t ranch
more’n struck de plko when wo heerd
er dlsapp'inted yell In de rear, an’ we
sah de sojers staht aftah us in er hur-

ry. It didn’t take us long ter git In
Devil's Bend, when we turned Inter de
woods, an’ der wahnt no Noathern
Yankees could cotch us den, nohow.
Mahstah an' 1 got erway easy, 'ceptin'
he lose! hls coat, what wah— what
must have cost him fohty dollahs.
Again tho suspicious moisture glis-

tened In the half-closed eyes and the
contracted wrinkles drew the wizened
old face into a queer grimace.

“But what of Jim, Uncle Jess; did

he get away, too?”
"Hush, chile, hush! Doan yoah seo

yoah poah ol’ uncle am not well ter-
day? De heart am sad on’ de pow’ful
misery o’ de grabe hang heavy ovah
his head, foh— foh dey cotched him.
Dey cotched de poah brack boy on’y
when— when he dropped dald wld—
wld er bullet frew hli brain,” and tho
old man's head fell forward on hli
folded arm*, aa hls foable, emaciated

form shook convulsively. __ __

Detroit. Cattle— Milch ows. rtcady
ttS ( holer Btcer.*. W to SSTiO: goi>il to
choice Imtcher uli-er*. 1.000 to 1.100 pounds,
UTS to tV90; light to good butcher •sic ts.
700 to 900 pound*. to M'.o: mixed
butchers and lal cows SI 50 to $1.2); can-
nera, $1.5) 10 50; common bulls, $2 25_t<>
$.'.75; good chlppcra bulla, $.!.-> to $3.75.
common, feed* rs. $3.25 to $3. So. goo, I well-
bred fced- rc. $1 to $l.W; light Ktodii-rs. $3
to $3.75. Veil ] calves— 13 to 25 cents lower,
selling. $1 to $7. .

Sheep I test lambs, SVCO To $5.73; tight
t.i good mixed lots. S3 23 lo $3.30: yeir’.lngs,
S', 73 10 $l; fair 10 good butcher sheep,
$3.23 to $3.73; eulN and common.. $2 to $3.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. Jti.So lo

$7.11) bulk at $'1.90; pigs and llglr yorkers.
$0.65 to $-;.7»; slug*. 1-3 off; r ughs, 50
I'lUinr'.? olT.

Chicago. Cnttle— Cows, lower; good ts
prim- steers. $s to $t>; poor to m-Lum.
!I5" to $7.3); stockers ami feeders. $3.30
to £V»: rows. $1.31! to $0.3 1; heifers. $2.69
t> $6.2-3; can net's $1.30 to $2.50; bulls. $2 5"
to 85: cnlv-s. $3 3i> to $7.25: Texas fed
steers. $2 to $3; western Steers. $1.75 to

* Vherp-Gitod to rhohv wet In rs. $1.50 I o
*126; lair to choice mixed. $2 3u to $3 . .;
nailve lambs, $3.50 to $6.30.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $6.T0 •''*

57 05; good to choice heavy. $0 ") to $.15;
rough luo.vv. $6.33 to $fiS); light. $6 30 to
$7; bulk of sales. $6.50 to $6 35,

tirnln.

D Unit. Wheat — No t White r.c; No 2
red. 3 cars nt 70 3-4o. 5 cars at 70 Me: Sep-
tember. 2,000 bu at 70 5-So, 3.000 Ini nt
70 7, -4c, 1,000 bu at. 70 5-Sc. 7.000 bu at 70 i-2c;
Dccetrbcr. 3**10 bu a* 71 l-4c. SO.OOO bu at71,. |>*i at 70 3- 4c. closing 70 S-Sn
asked No 3 red. 7 ears at 66c. 7 ears nt
67 3-lc. closing 67 I -2c; mixed winter.
70 1 -2c; rejected red. I car at 67 l-2r per
I'U
(•orn-No 3 mixed. 66c; No 3 yellow. C7o

bCi.ts-\o 2 white. 36c bid: No 3 white.
1 cars j* t 25c. 1'cnr at 35 l-2e. «!o to ar-
1 ive. 1 car at 34 Me 2 cure at 3oe. Au-
pusi No 3 while. 7.000 bu at 2,0. closing
nominal at :iV: S-pt-mber do, 6.000 bu at
ill l-2c. cl, sing 32 l-2c best bid.

rhlcnu YVhe >t — No 2 spring. 72c tu 73"'
No 2 70 !-2c to 72c; No 2 ltd. 71 I -2c. Corn
V®. 2 3fic to 37c ; No 2 yellow. 39 'to 5)3- 4c.
OaU-No 2. :0c lo 30c; No 3 white. 331-lc
to 37c.

Proilure.

Butter— Creameries, extra. 2tr: drats. 19c
tn 20c; fancy selected dairy. Ifio lo 17c;
imotl to choice. 15c to 16c; bakers grades.

* rheesf— New full cream. 13c to 10 l-!c;

Cnudleil. fresh receipts, 18c; at
murk. 10c to 16 l-2c per do*.
KvaiKirated .,ppl<s-9 l-2c per lb; sun-

Appl es—C m" m on . * *$1 to $1-50 per bbi;

f*Hon*f-No ’l whUe. Ur' to 14c; light am-
ber 10c to He. dark amber. Re to 9c; ex-

1-3C to 90 Per

la Uc: live

ireese 7e tn Rn per lb.
E Tallow— No I. 6 l-2c; No 2.

Wool— Detroit buyers arc na'ing the fol-
lowing prices: Medium nr. ,oar*e un-
wiished. 19 T-2c; fine do, 16 Me: duYtucks,
10c; unwashed taga. 6c per lb.

Tlip WQiimn frunchiso BIB passed
Hotl, limtst's of tile N’ffl'v Smith Wales

legislature.
The lllliiols nuxBInry of tlm MnKIn-

Inv Memorinl nssoclntlon reports Hint
! tlic fluid of MOJKIO asked of tho people
of Illinois, has boon raised.
Advices from Kharbln, Manchuria.

flflV the lulwibltants "'Bo tiro able to do
po" arc flooiiiK from the town In conse-
auonco of tho cholera epidemic. China-
men are dyimt like fitos. many dyltiR

l even while at work on tho quays, on
tho docks or In workshops,

I At Lone Kim. 33 miles east of Fort
Smith Ark.. Manse HUgsIn*. assistant
postmaster, shot and killed hls wife
while In a Jealous nv«e,. and then com-
mitted suicide. They leave five chil-

dren.

From deadly implements of war
turned by the enemy against the sons
of the land in which they have for
more than a century reposed to instru-

ments useful in the furtherance of
peaceful industrial pursuits in that
same country, is the remarkable tran-
sition through W. lch two large can-
non now In the works of the Keystone
Bridge Company have passed. Cap-
tured, it Is supposed, By (ien. Gates at

the battle of Saratoga, one of the most
important engagements of the revolu-
tion, the cannon were placed in the
Pittsburg arsenal early in the last
century and remained there as sou-
venirs until 1893, when they were
bought by the old Shlffler Bridge Com-
pany and placed in the mill to be used

as compressors. There for almost 33
years the old guns have done service,
and no better tools of their kind could

be found.

In a dark corner of the dingy plant,

hidden from sight, the greater part of

Ihe time by the great weights sur-
rounding them, and smeared with
grease and grime, the old cannon still
retain their usefulness, and beneath
all the grease the r yal coat-of-arnis
of tho proud King George III. stand
out, th) sole reminders of the days in

which they boomed in the service of
the king. The royal crest is close
to the old touchholes of the guns. In-

stead of powder there is now inserted

in the touchholes of both pieces a pro-

saic water pipe that in no way seems

to belong there. Before they enlisted

in the industrial service of the Key-
stone Bridge company the heads of
both cannon were removed, so that
they are now open at both ends.
Through the great sixteen-inch bore
water is pumped and Is forced out by
long cylinders that are burdened by
liO.lKW pounds of steel. This tremend-
ous weight is released and. settling
the cylinders, forces them through the
bore of the cannon. Before them goes
the water that is thrown through the
pipes against a machine known as an
“upsetter." At the other end of this
machine the "T" bars used in bridge
construction are placed and the ends,
heated to a white neat, are locked into
the "upsetter." The force of the water
from the cannon pushes the machine
against the end of the bar and starts
the head, that is later finished in the

big five-ton hammer. Day after day
these huge guns have performed this
humble work and when one looks at
the proud crest of the King of Eng-

| land ho wonders if. were they pos-
! cessed of life, they would not feel hu-

miliated at this sal fall from their
former calling— that of battling for
glory and victory and empire. — Pitts-
burg Leader.

A MILLIONAIRE’S REPAST
T',- r-.'-AotTV./’

Jones and Smith happened to meet
at tho same table In a restaurant.

"Do you dine at this place often?"
asked Jones.

"Quite often." said Smith. "It Is
moderate in price, at least for the
common dishes; the cooking is excel-
lent. the service ̂ tjcod and everything
is clean."

"It is pretty well patronized, too,"

observed Jones. "A good many mer-
chants and stock exchange men come
here for tholr meals."

"Yes. What are you going to cr-
dcr?"

"I think 1 11 take a steak, a glass
of claret and a pudding, or something
of that kind. A man on a small sal-
ary can't afford a swell dinner."

“That's a fact. We’ve got to curb
our appetites. I'm going to try veal
cutlets, breaded, a few vegetables, an

omelet souffle, and a pint of porter. I
can't spend more than three or four
shillings for a mere lunch."
"That's about the figure for me.

Now. If I could afford such a meal as
Tubbles over there at that tablo In
the corner is about to order. I’d have
something worth talking about."
"You bet. What do you suppose Tub-

bles is worth?"
"He's worth 91.000,000."
Jones and Smith looked enviously at

the table in tl corner, where the rich
man. with the oill of f ire before him,

was knitting his brows and pursing up
hls mouth in the effort to decide what
he wanted. After studying the printed
slip frem top to bottom several times
he seemed to have come to a con-
clusion.

"Walter," he said to the official
standing respectfully by, "bring me a
roll and butter and a cup of coffee.”

PROGRESS MADL- UNDER WOMEN.

Remarkable Coincidences in Reigns of
English Cueens.

It is worthy of observation that the
throe greatest periods of English lit-

eratiiro and remarkable military con-
quest .occurred under three women —
Elizabeth, Anne and Victoria. The
reign of Queen Elizabeth, which lasted
forty-five years (1558-1603) received
an unfading luster from Shakespeare.
Bacon, Sidney, Spenser and Ben John-
son, and is forever associated w.th
the defeat of the Spanish Armada.
Unlike her predecessor, Queen Anne
was an indolent woman of ordinary

i capacity. But in her short reign
of twelve years (1702-1714) we had
Addison, Congreve, Defoe, Pope, Prior,

Swift and other authors; Newton and
Berkeley, with their valuable discov-
eries In science, then truly In its in-

fancy; the great Duke of Marlborough
winning his brilliant victories, and the
union 6f England and Scotland.

I ' But it was in the reign of Queen
Victoria— the longest in British an-
nals— that the greatest advances were
made in all departments of human
knowledge, says the Boston Tran-
script This reign of nearly slxtjr-

; tour years witnessed great literary

achievements, great contributions to

art and music, tremendous progress
in medical science, the prolongation
of human life and the alleviation of
human suffering, the abolition of an-
cient abuses and extraordinary strides
in education and philanthropy.

High Prices Paid Singers.
Tho highest figure ever paid to a

singer at Covent Garden was tho sum
of $48,000, paid to Mme. Adelina Patti
in 1870 for sixteen appearances. Mme.
Patti has, however, beaten this record

in her American tours, when she has
obtained, as she did at New Orleans,
as much as $6,000 a night.

M. Jean de Peszke holds the record
for male slngt , hls, contract for six-
teen appearances being $36,000, while

the famous Polish tenor never falls to
stipulate for free hotel expenses and
a certain sum for carriage and horses.
Tho famous Lasallo has always

drawn his $2,000 a performance, and
during the Golden Jubilee of 1887 he
appeared with the two De Rezkes at
one time on the stage, the aggregate
of their nightly salaries amounting to
over $5,000. .

non* (tftatjf oonOtton
(•at frv*. OH1«»t **nrr for MoarlMMUBt*.
PaUoU Ukan tn-ourh Hun S Co. na*l*l

rMU*. without oh«rf*, la lb

Sckntific flmerkan.
A haMooiuolr llludratod woottf. Ura«M Hr.
Mlatloo of rTy MwnUlo Journal. Tarw*. SI •
raw ; four montha. |L Sold hf all — rd—fa

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Qatrtntred. No
charse for A iicliua Bills. . .

Postofflce address, Chelsea, Miohlna.

Our fee return rd if we laiL Any one lend-
ing it etch and description of any iurentioa wig
promptly tereire om opinion free concerning
the patentability of lame. "How to Obuha 
Patent" sent ujion requeal. 1‘atenta accrued

through ut advert i*ed for aale at our expenta.

Patents taken out through o» receive r/r.idi

err.*, without charge, in Tun Pataht Rac»
•Hi, an lllutirated and widely circxkled jor»
Sal, consulted by Manufacturers and luveatra V

Send lot iimplc ropy FREE. Addreal,

VICTOR J. EVMS & CO..
(Paleat Attorney*,)

Evans Building, WASHII6T0II, 0.0.

•••rai A MCRCV,
*•••• •<*•••.me

Griswold

House KgS
DETROIT.

RttCS. $2. $2.50, $3 fit Dgj.
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BY O. T. HOO*1
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at Chelae*. Mlrt-.u

tibelaea 'Pbone No- SO- Don't be alrald to calloenp. _
PERSONAL

JeMe Jone* was a Panna vlillor San-

day.

Mn. J . H. Cooke apeot Monday alDe-

troit.

Elmer H. Dean apent Sunday In Ann

Arbor.

Mrs. H. M. Twnmley waa in Leille

last weak.

Henry Speer of Dexter waa a Chelsea

vlaltor Friday.

Miss Anna Zulke was a Detroit vis
Itor last week.

Guy Eighth all of Eaton Kapida spent

Sunday at this place.

Fred M easing has been spending the

put week at Toledo.

Mrs. H. A. Snyder and children left

for Niagara Falla today.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold spent Wednesday
with Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Lens Williams Is spending this

week with Lansing friends.

D. N. Rogers returned Saturday eve-

ning from hie western trip.

Miss Ethel Bacon was a Detroit vis-

itor Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Hamilton was the guest of

Grass Lake friends Tuesday.

Wirt McLaren spent the first of the

week with Plymouth relatives.

Erie Denison of Battle Creek was the

guest of Chelsea friends Sunday.

Mrs. N. A. Laird and daughter, Lu-

clle, were In Ann Arbor last week.

Mies Grace Gates of Chicago spent

Wednesday with Chelsea friends.

Mesdames Wm. Kress and B. Glenn
visited Mrs. Carrie Eaaterle Friday.

» Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Greenleaf return-
ed Saturday from their trip to Nebraska.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Hathaway and
sons spent Sunday with Dearborn friends.

Mesdames Boise, T. Shaw, C. Sampson,

and H. Meyers were Chelsea visitors
Friday.

J acob Volland of Ann Arbor was the
guest of bis neice, Mrs. Carrie Eaaterle

Sunday,

Henry Trouten of Fowlervllle spent

last week with bis brother Richard
Tronten.

Geo. Haller of Ann Arbor was a very
pleasant caller at The Standard office
Saturday.

Mrs. E. E. Cuter left Tuesday for two

weeks’ visit with Detroit and Jackson
relatives.

Mrs. Myron Llghthall spent the first
of the week with Miss Luella Buchanan
at Detroit.

Mrs. Geo. Miller of Lyndon and son,

John, spent Monday with Sister Ignatius
at Adrian.

Mrs. I. C. McColgan of Eloria, Ont.,

Is the guest of Mrs. J.C. Taylor fora
few weeks.

Mrs H. L. Austin of Detroit spent last

Sunday at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W.
S. Hamilton.

Harry Taylor and Harry Stedman
visited L. K . and George Taylor of De
troit last week.

Mrs. Green Johnson and son, Fred A.

of Ann Arbor are visiting A. E. and C.
D. Johnson.

Dr. E. E. Caster, daughters and son

are spending some lime with relatives at

Clyde, N. Y.

Miss Tllla Williams of Dansrille is

spending this week with her cousin, Mrs.
A. E. Johnson.

Mrs. A. R. Welch and daughter Vesta,

and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert were Ann Arbor
visitors Monday.

Harry Keusch and Ray Alexander
are in Fargo, North Dakota, working
in the harvest fields.

Misses Angeline and Margarlte Dealy

and Nellie Walsh apent Saturday and

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Myron Stllwell of Jackson was

theiguest of Mrs. W. 8. Hamilton a por-
tion of the past week.

Misses Ruth and Winnlfred Bacon
have returned from a three weeks’ visit

In Lansing and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Twamle^ and
children of Detroit have been the guests

of Mrs. H. M.Twamley.

Miss Clara Vogelbacber of Wayne la
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Heselschwerdt this week.

Mrs. John Merrinane wm the guest of
Grass Lake and Jackson friends for a
few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andrews of Ann
Arbor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. McCarter iMt week.

Mr. and Mn. J. G. Webster left Tues-
day for Florsnce, Ont, where they will
visit Mr. Webster’s parents.

Mr. and Mn. John Merrtnue are en-
terUInlng bis cousin, Miss Grace and
Walter Boam of Lansing.

Misses Beryl McNamara and Jennie
Geddes have returned home from their
Tbit with Hillsdale friends.

Cm Bowen, who waa a former reel
dent of this place, now of Ann Arbor
called on old friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Amanda Whipple and grandsons,
Leon, Mryel and Wyan Shaver are spend-
ing some time with relatives at Utah
field. .

Rev- and Mrs. Edgar Klllam of WUI-
lamston are the guests of Mr. Klllams
parents Mr. and Mn. Jas. Klllam of
Lima.

Mrs. Celia Dean of Waterloo has re
turned from the hoapltal at Ann Arbor
and Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Bee man.

Mn. M. Covlll and sons, Roy and
Floyd of Gaieeburg were the gueeta of
Mr. and Mrs. Ji G. Hoover the flnt of
the week.

Mr. and Mr j L. T. Freeman are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Hoover at
their summer home, Cavanaugh Lake
this week. _ _ _

Hr. and Mrs. Rush Green are enter-
taining, Mn. Green’s father, John Drury
and her sister. Mn. Viola Stone both of
Wolcott, N. Y.

Mrs. George Cogswell of Columbus,
Ohio and Mrs. Dan Relly of Detroit
eirent Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mn. 0. Splrnagle. Mn. Cogswell remain-
ed for a few days,

Mrs. U. H. Townsend Is entertaining
her aunt Mrs. A. W. Gardamer of St.
Paul, Minn., and her cousin Mrs. David
Adams of Marengo, this week.

Mn. A. E. Johnson returned home
from Ano Arbor Saturday where she has
been spending a week with Mr. and Mn.
Julius C tiger and other friends.

Maaan. Richard Donltn and H. B,
O’ Hagan of Detroit, visited at D.
Haim’s Thursday.

Mlm Cora Beckwith, Mr*. O. T.
Cushmau and children are vlaitlng
relatives end friends In WiUlamston
this weak.

Mrs. M. Bush who has been visit*
ing relatives at Fort Whyte, Ind., baa
returned to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Elsenbeiaer.
Mr. and Mr*. John Heller and

children of Lima, and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Heselschwerdt and daughter,
Liuie, visited at John Strable’s Sun-
day. _ i__

HOYOKW CORNERS.

Mn. L. K. Hadley visited Mrs. G.
Manhall Saturday.

DeLaucy Coopar spent Sunday with \Tf
Fowlervllle relatlvee. yy J

Chaa. RaDcItr.au, Waltar Vloary,
Laurence Quigley and Bert Moeokle
are camping at Fleamnt Lake.

Mr. and Mre. Jacob Rommel visited
their daughter. Mre. Clarke Horet, of
Danevllle, the flnt of the week. >
Mr. and Mn, Sboof and children

of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Brlegel and
son of Mauobeiter, Ed and Lena
Seoklnger of Francisco spent Sunday

at Jacob Rommel’s.

HIUTTMiit ALL KKVUHD&
Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver-

bena, Ala., pata a vast sum to docton to
cure a severe oaee of piles, causing 34
turnon. When all failed, Buoklen’s
Arnlce Salve soon cured him. Subdues
luflammatlon, conquen aches, kills pains.
Best salve lu the world. S6c at Glacier
& Stlmeon’a drag store.

F. P. GLAZIER, President.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treaiurer.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

0. C. BURKHART, im Vice Ptn
F. H. S WESTLAND, 2d VlcT^

Chelsea Lumkr Mice Coj
DEALERS IN

SHARON.

Fred Breustle has purchased a pair
of western horses.

Misses Agues Oversmilh and Esther
Reno made a trip to Jackson one day
last week.

Miss Jessie Lehman of Williamelou
visited relatives in this vicinity the
past week,

The meetings which were held in
W. Dorr’s grove were well attended.
They closed Sunday evening wllh an
address by Rev. J. S. Steinlnger.

NORTH LAKE,

Mrs. Malle Schullx is quite HI.

Clara Utley of Marion, is visiting
her parents here.

Rose Murah of Jackson spent a few
days with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Re&de are
spending some time at G, C. Reade’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred sharp and
daughter Hazel, of Perry are visiting
at E. W. Dancer’s.

The North Lake Sunday-school will
hold a union picnic at North Lake,
Wednesday, August 27. All Sunday
schools are Invited to attend.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Chaa. Riemenschneider is ill.

Threshing is almost finished in this
vicinity.

Miss Nancy Berry of Gjass Lake
spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. M. J. Horning and Fannie
Musbach spent Tuesday at Jackson.

Miss Martha Riemenschneider visited

her sister in Detroit one day last week.

Mrs. Herman Dancer of Jackson
spent Tuesday with her parents here.

E. J. Musbach of Munich pawed a
few days of last week with his parents
here.

Mr. Halley of Lima was the guest
ol T. G. Riemenschneider one day last
week.

Mrs. Keeler and son Reuben visited
relatives at Vermonlville the past
week.

Herman and Edith Militzer left for
Toledo on Wednesday, after spending
a few weeks with friends.

Mrs. John Weber of Grass Lake and
Mrs. Hanna of Leonl, passed Tuesday
with C. Weber and family.

The Francisco band will lurniah
music at the farmers’ picnic at Pleas-
ant Lake, August 21 and 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler have re-
lumed to their home at Rochester,
Minn., after spending several weeks
here.

Mrs. W m. Kalmbach has returned
to her home at South Lyon. Mrs.
Snyder aud daughter of Peunsylviiina
accompanied her.

TLVAN.

W. Lee of Erie, Penn., la (pending
eouie time with hie parents here.

Mre. Fanny Wallace au<l eon spent
Friday with Mrs. Speucer Boyce.

Miss Alta Skidmore Is attending the
teacher*’ Institute at Ann Arbor,

Lee Hadley and Lewis Palmer spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. L. (Hark.

Mias Nellie Bostwick of Dexter was
the guest of Miss Alta Skidmore Sun-
day.

Aaron Gorton is spending a short
time with his mother, Mrs. George
Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyce and
daughter are spending some time in
New York.

Miss Callsta Boyce has been spend-
ing a few days with Miss Leila Geddes
ol Chelsea.

Mrs. Cook and Lillie Park visited
at the home of Orville Gorlon one
day last week.

Mise Kate Collins is spending some
time with her cousin, Mrs. Frank
Bolt of Stockbridge.

Mrs. I. C. Backus and daughter,
Mre. Mary Taylor called on friends In
this vicinity Monday.

Mr. and Mre. Geo. Boyce and family-

have been spending a few days with

Mrs. Lewis Reopcke of Detroit.

Harry Hadley’s trip to the west was
of short duration, let ing Saturdav
and returning home the following
Friday.

There will be a box social held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Boyee
on Friday evening, August 29th for
the benefit of Hie Lyndon Baptist
church.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Weasels are
entertaining Mrs. Coral Gadney and
son of Ann Arbor, Miss Jessie Harris
of Nevada, Mrs. Lasenby and daugh-
ter of Mason and Mrs. W. II. Ilendren
and children of Ohio.

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
__ LOST, WANTED, ETC,
WANTED— Paring apples about Sep-
tember 1st. Holmes A Gilbert.

WANTED— Old iron for which we will
pay the highest market price. Hurry
up and bring It In at once. Harrison
& Moran, Chelsea Foundry.

FOR SALE— Corn In ear. Inquire of
Wm. Locher, miles north of Fran-
cisco, or James Itlohards, Chelsea. 23tf

FOR SALE— House and lot Inquire of
A. R. Congdon, 917 Huron street, Yp-silautl. 23

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,
^ Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

James Beckwith was in Jackson
Monday.

Hugh McNally was a Sylvan visitor
one day last week.

Homer Boyd wbs a Detroit visitor
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. D. Heim and son, James, are
visiting relatives at Detroit this week.

Miss Mans Frey of Norvell is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Lewis Hayes, this
week.

Pat Parks of Buffalo, a former reel-
dent of this place, called on old friend
Saturday.

Mrs. Jacob Kern entertained Mrs.
Walter Whitlark of Ann Arbor part
of last week.

Miss Celia Weber who has been vis-
iting relatives at Ann Arbor has re-
turned home.

Frank Riggs of Detroit was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eiseubiser part
of last week.

\ DON’T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT’S

I EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
^strengthen your weak throat

and lungs and put you in con-

dition lor next winter, you

would begin to take it now.

409415 1‘carl Street, kewYork. '
50c. and $1.00; «H dr *•

WATERLOO.

John Foster spent Sunday in Jack,
son.

Remember the Gleaner picnic on
August 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vicary spent
Sunday in Henrietta.

Rev. Seeley of Tecumseh preached
in the M. E. church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards of
Chelsea spent Sunday ii. Waterloo.

Miss Edna Foster of Jackson is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Nettie Foster.

Mrs. Dora Beemau and daughter
of Ypsilauti aie visiting relatives
here.

John Howe of Chicago is spending
his vacation with his mother, Mrs. B.

Howe.

Prof. F. R. Gorton of Ypsilanti is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Gorton.

Misses Nellie and Edna Collins are
visiting relatives in Adrian and Bliss-
lield this week.

Mrs. Michael Lehman of Detroit is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph llamp of
Minard are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. George Runcinmn,

Misses Susie and Mabel Rowe 're-

turned home Sunday from a week’s
visit in Jackson aud Muuith.

W ANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

FOR SALE— Good house and three lots,
known as the M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of II . I),Withered. 21tf

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 10 cents per
pound.

Hemember that you can buy your hy-

acinth, Easter lllly, tulip and all other

bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be In early.

___ ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,'

Harrison & Moran ;

Mnfrs. of Plows.

GTJ^ENLXNGrS

To the Farmers oi^Vashtenaw:

On the 12th of August I bought a Har-

rison & Moran No, 5 Plow, and I will
say that It is the best plow that I ever

took hold of or used . I will further say

that I profess to be a plowman. If I

could not get another plow like it would

not take f25 for It. Light draft and
dues Its work fine.

THOMAS MONKS,
One-half mile north of Chelsea.

The Chelsea Roller Mills
WILL PAY .

Wheat ... 70c

Oats ' • • - 28c

Corn ... 60c

Buckwheat . . . 55,,

A.NIJ SELL

Feed, per hundred

“ " ton
Middlings, per hundred

" " ton -

Bran, per hundred

“ ton

Gluten meal, per hundred

We give 40 pounds of flour per bushel

for wheat that tests 60 lbs per bushel.

Don’t forget that the Chelsea Mills

pay Detroit prices for wheat.

trctat ill & Cereal Ce,

$130

$25.00

$1.25

$22 00

$1.10

$20.00

$1.25

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for
years and is always worth the price,'

a., e. wiuiusrs.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... $1.50 to $3.50

Ladies Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks .................................... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ........................ . ............ 8 to 15c yard

Percales ............................................. 6c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 60c, 75c, $1 .00

Men’s Belts ...................  25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Pants .................................. .. .25c to 75c

Boy's Suits ....................................... $2.00 to $3 00

j. s. oxjnvukmNTGs,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Grocerlei.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes frc
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. tVe won’t do a tbl
witli those fellows who publish a price list. Corns aud see and be couvinci

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRE FOOD STOFI

r "TJT.A'T

 .

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,

Johnson Corn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drills

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,

| Steel Ranges.

HOA-O- Sz HOXiMlESl
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

V

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes than
for a carriage repoaltory the coming winter I will offer all my large and
magnificent stock of bugqlea at prices that will move them off quickly. 1

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry In a

year It will pay yon to buy now. Come and look my stock over and aatlafy
yourself as to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I find that In my harness department I am
over oaded with stock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on which

I will give special bargains for the next 90 days. I have a few flrat-claae

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

p.' j8I( DEI>ARTMENT.— In my musical department I have some fine

recced prices ̂  ^ In8trument8 of which will be sold at greatly

J'rJ 10 7ke 7' lhe Sran(le#t b*rB»ln Mle ever held in Chelsea for
quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investigate.

c. STEINBACH.

RttMttH*

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
everyday; ̂  y°Ur Br8ftd' C*kM ,ud deliver*! at your door

groceries.
Col",’ T“'

Cell at the store or .top the wegon end R#t our price..

AU TELKFUOKE^fl.^^"

Subscribe for The Standard.

 5.-

.
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Corn Meiil and Carpet Ms

the hundred and one little articles which add to the

comfort and convenience of everyday living We
,i„, to heep every thing which you may possibly need

If at any time we haven’t what you want we gladlv
get it for you.^77 0 J

Here Are Some Things Which

Will Please You.

Standard M. and J. Coffee 25c lb.

New crop Japan Tea, fancy, 50c lb,

Extra fancy chocolates 20c lb.

Vail-Crane crackers, crisp and fresh, 8c lb.

Watermelons, peaches, green corn, tomatoes,

the best in the market at the lowest prices.

Grass Lake creamery butter, the finest made,

25c lb.

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

We want your grocery business. We don’t expect
to get it by flaring advertisements or smooth talk be-

hind the counter. Our hope on getting business rests

on doing as well, and a little better, than the other

fellows. We expect that it will win your trade some
time, if it hasn’t already done so.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
ashtenaw County.

OTTH, E'TT^TD

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR, STOCKHOIjDH3R,e AR.EJ :

Tim S. Sear*. Lima.

Jaa. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank l\ Glazier. Chelsea.

"’in. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Btockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

" ID- P. Schenk, Chelsea. .

V. 1), Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine WatU, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

8&xe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beemao, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

John W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom .

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
I >eLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Hunciman, Sylvan.

E. S. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Qorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

t

W.J. KNAPP,
THUS. 8. SEARS,

G-W. PALMER,

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

— -r OUTRIOBRS.
F' P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP,, Vice President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRF.ENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
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FINE MEATS..
Ton need not go without meat on account of the price lor ̂ on

C“1 get all the meete you want at the

OLD PRICES
Giesameae before the recent advance in prices. This does not mean

that you will be eerved with meat from Inferior etock, bnt that you

g«l meat from the beet young etook that can be bought, and we Invite

you to give us a call for we know we can satisfy you In every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.^ Phone 61,

The Chelsea high school is having
Its annual “clarln’ up time."

Horn, Tuesday, August ID 1008 to Mr.

•MMrs. Louis Kilmer a daughter.

Horn, Thursday, August 14, 1002 to Mr.

and Mrs. Grohnort of Chicago, a sou.

0. J Walworth has purchased the cot-
tage of M. J. Noyee at Cavanaugh Lake

Mlsa Nellie Maroney left for the east,

Wednesday where she will select her fall
goods.

Rev. C. S. Jones will preach In the

ongregatlonal church at Jackson next
Sunday.

The members of Thomas church of
Freedom are holding a picnic at Pleasant
Lake today.

Ja*. Bachman expects to begin oper-

ations at Ids evaporator about the first
of September.

After the morning services Id 8t.
Paul’s church next Sunday, Rev. A
Schoen will leave for Ballne where be

will take part In the mission service (hat

will be held there on that day.

Dr. E. B. Kellogg of Belleville called

on relallrei In this vicinity Mondsy and

Miss Mamie Fletcher returned with him

to assist In the care of her sister, Mrs.

Kellogg, who is very sick with Jaundice.

There wlU be no morning services at

the M, E, church next Sunday morning

owing to the absence of Rev. E. E. Cas-

ter, D. D. The usual morning class ser-
vice will be held In Ihe^taornlng and the

Epworth League will meet In the eve-

ning. The Sunday-school will not hold
their nsual session.

AUGUST

'CLEARING SALE
V.

Miss Mary Haab will leave SundayWill leaVH ounua} ------ ° ------ — — .uv UU..U-

tor the cut to purchase her fall and win- ln^ ,n Ann Ar^or occupied by the cloth-
ier millinery stock. 'ng Arm ot Cutting, Byer & Co., and- --- “fter the necessary changes are made he

Iss Hazel Speer gave a party in honor WHI fill the building with a complete
o .Use Josephine McLaughlin of Detroit Hne of boose furnishing goods. Mr.«. Hoag will be missed Irom Chelsea

u , i T - 1)01,1 ln » business way and soclaly and

iss Nell* n T 1' ffUBl 16, 19°2’ ̂  h08,»°f Me«»ls here wish him success
Miss Nella Hasler and Mr. Don. South-

worth, both of Lanslug.

t| n I . r* IUC Uiabiur ui me
. anlolg, D. D. of Olivet College Parker drain at Lima In the probate

wm occupy the Congregational church court Thursday, It was decided to
pulpit Sunday morning. abandon the idea of proceeding further

rr, ,7" ?
A R.e«. lime h '8"“ »»”»" tte peUlioB mtaunde,

__ _ _ stood the manner In which the work

J. D. Sclinaltman has shaken the dust WR8 10 be pald for‘ The matter 8eem8 10
of Ann Arbor from off hia feet and Is be ‘)s,lBfactot,|T settled to all concerned,

once more a resident of Chelsea.

The Miller Slaters left this morning

for Cleveland to make their selection
of fall and winter ladles' headwear.

Next week Thuraday night It ia
thought that the electric light plant will

shutdown for aeueral days for repairs.

A petition U being circulated among

the merchants, to have the places of

business commence closing September
lat.

Nearly 1000 persona attended the
mission services at St. Paula church last

Sunday, and the offering omounted to
$02.

I red Lucht of Lima threshed one day

last week from 45 acres 1,256 bushels of

wheat and from 12 acres 018 bushels of

oats,

1 he Postal Telegraph Co. have a gang

of fourteen men working In this vicinity

reparlng and Improving their telegraph
lines.

Married, on Thursday, August 7, 1002,

Mrs. Kathryn S. Ross and Mr. George A.

Cross of Chelsea. Rev. F. A. Stiles
officiating.

Rev. Wm. P. Considlne will arrive in

New i'ork on bis way home from his
recent visit to Rome and Ireland Sep-
tember 4th,

Thus. E, Wall of Ann Arbor was In
Chelsea Monday. lie Is trying to secure
the nomination for county cli rk on the

republican ticket.

Malt Alber Is now in the employ of
L. Emmer, and Geo. Kanthlener is filling

the place vacated by Mr. Alber at Tom-

my McNamara’s.

Holmes & Gilbert will start their evap-

orator about the first of September and

they expect to use about 25,000 bushels

of apples this year.

C. E. Whitaker Is having a fine barn

bunt on his residence property, ̂Maln
street, south. J.A. Maroney Is oblng
the carpenter work.

The members of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of St. Paul's church will take In the

K. of P. Athletic excursion to Detroit

on Friday, August 29th.

Owing to unfurseen circumstances the

picnic that was to be given by St. Mary’s

church todsy has been postponed until

some date in the near future,

The Lima Epworth League will have

a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Easton on Thursday afternoon Aug.

28th . Everybody Invited to attend .

The union services will be held In the

M. E. church next Sunday evening and

will be conducted by either Rev. Daniels,

D. D. of Olivet college or Rev. F. A.

Stiles.

Mn. Mary Collins’ remains of Lansing

were bronght here Thursday and Interred

In the ML Olivet cemetary. Mrs. Collins

was the grandmother of John Merinane

of this place.

The Women's Oulld of the Congrega-

tional church will serve sapper lu the

church dining rooms Wednesday, Au-

gust 27th. Supper served from 5 o’clock

until all are served.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barton
of Lyndon entertained Mr. and Mrs. K.

E. Shaver, and Frank and Milo Shaver at

a birthday party given in commemoration

of the adversaries of Mr. Barton and E.

E- Shaver. As the birth of both of these

gentlemen occur on the same day R has

Tom Hughes will nog i>Xhe Crown of b6en the cu,tom of 1)01,1 °r t,iem 10 meet
a,ory" at the Methodist church next t08ether for R number of years and cele-
Sumlay eveulng. brate the event.

E. G. Hoag has leased the store build-

in his new venture.

At the hearing in Ihe matter of the

The following was clipped from the
Tecumseh Newsand the postoflice officials

here expect to receive the same notice In

the course of a few days: Pursuant to

orders from the department at Washing-

ton, Postmaster Wightman has posted
notices In the postofflees, to the effect,

that school children will not be allowed

to congregate theiein, and also that mall

will be delivered to them only on the

written order of parents.

Mrs. Jennie McClain, through her

attorneys, Slivers & Newkirk, has tiled
a petition for leave to appeal from tha

decision of the commissioners of claims

who made certain awards from the es-

tate of her late husband, Richard W.
McClain, of Dexter, to Oren McClain,

of Chicago; 0. W. McClain, Jackson;
May I McClain, Jackson, and Bert and
Lydia A. McClain, of Chelsea. The
court has granted the order.

The K. of P. Athletic Club of this place
are making every effort possible on their
pari to make tbelr excursion to Detroit
on Friday, August 20th a success. The
I) ,Y., A. A. & J. Ry., will run a sufficient
number of cars to accommodate all who
go. One advantage gained by this excur-
sion ia that the people who take it in can
go from this station every hour and re
turn from Detroit whenever they rhooee,
thus avoiding crowded cars. Fare for
the round trip 75 cents.

The market today la as follows: Wheat
red or white 70 cents; rye 44 cents; oats
30 cents; corn ;t0 cents; beans $1.25 to
$1 JO for 60 pound; clover seed June
$5 00, alslke $7.00; apples 25 cents bushel;
potatoes 85 ceuts; tomatoes $1.25 bushel;
plums $1.75 to $2.00; beef cattle 3 to 5
cents; veal calves 5 to 5J^ cents; live hogs
$6 00; sheep 8 to 4 cents; lambs 4 'o 5
cents; chickens 10 cents; fowls 8 cents;
eggs 15 cents; butter 14 cents.

The Sylvan democratic caucus Satur-
day evening to nominate delegates to
the county convention t select delegates
to the congressional and senatorial con-
ventions was well attended and harmon-
ious and the following named gentlemen
were selected; W. R. Lehman, James
Taylor, H. Llgbthall, H. D. WUhereli,

John P. Foster, B. B. TurnBull, Frank
Leach, D. II. Hoppe, Timothy McKune,
G. W. Beckwith, R. J. Beckwith, Arthur
Looney and Matt Houser. A resolution
was passed by the caucus naming the
same gentlemen as the ones to attend the
representative conventions yet to be
called.

TO CUHK A COLD IN ON K DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

Makes fires of life burn with a 1 steady
glow. Renews the golden, happy days
of youth, That’s what Rocky Mountain
Tea does. 35 cents. Glazier & Stimson.

M-A-N-W has arrived at thedrugstore
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrlmen’s All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

Slop* the Congh and work*
off Iho Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

If It wasn’t popular, If It wasn’t loved
by the people why do dealer aay? “We
have lomethlng lust as good as the Madi-
son Medicine Go’s Rocky Mountain Tea.”
Think It over. 85 cents. Glazier A Stim-
son. _

A A’ffcmAAF PRKCAUTION.
Don’t neglect a cold . It Is worse then

unpleasant. It Is dangerous. By using
One Mlnnte Cough Core yon can cure It
at once. Allaya Inflammation, dears the
head, soothes and strengthens the mucous
membrane. Cures coughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. Absolntely safe. Acts
Immediately. Children like it. GlaxlerA
Stimson.

Eveiytblng in the line of inmmer
goods mual be closed out thla month .

After a buay season our stock Is of

course broken, assortment Is not com-

plete, but what we have left is desirable,

new, clean merchandise. We don’t wait

until the goods get old and out of date,

bat we bustle them out at the end of

every season. Price cuts no figure. If

you want goods in any one of our sever-

al departments you can get more of

them here for your money than you
will find anywhere else.

Bargains In our dry goods department.

Bargains In our carpel department Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In our underwear department

Bargains in onr lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargains in onr ladles’
ready-made department. Bargains In

our shoe department Bargains In our
clothing department Bargains In onr
gent’s furnishing goods department

We want you to see these bargains.

This Is not a low price sale on one Item,

but bnndrede of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eye#

on this space for prices.

Tb* OtnnTn* illUir U.U
Biwu*

. --- , — I Mt! Hlici foe A Tb» OfnoTM in
Irarr Kind of FmL. Tndt-Mkrk

Sj’SkS
Mang&A'iI

Wt carry a complete stock of

HARNESS!
We offer our slock of single
harness at reduced prices.

Refrigerators and Ice cream

freezers at prices to close

out. Buggies and farm
wagons at special prices for

August. Furniture stock
complete and we offer bar-
gains on our line. .

W. J. KNAPP.

Our business is growing rapidly
| and our customers are wellsatisfied.
Ilf Some day everybody will know,
pwe make the best Clothes for the!
| money in town, then you will be'
happy, so will we.

S J. GEO. WEBSlEt, Merchant Tailor.

GRAND SPRING OPENING ~

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in our itock goods suitable lor

ladles’ wear. We are alio agent for a flril-class dyer.

All kinde of Silk and Woolen goode cleaned by our New Process
and flnithed ilka naw goods.

?• ’Phone 87.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

V*'o" i •' ''I-- • .W---. . - .uV:- •. V.vl. ^ . *
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CHAPTER III.— (Contlnurd.)

Ins hla way to tha cabin at which he
had stayed since the attack, when he
met Glum Ha la tan.

“Hello, Crack lAsh, gettln' under
way agin?"

"I am able to be out. Glum," he
answered.

"Glad on It, boy— glad on It."
The ex-tailor was about to pass on

when the young man tald:
"I want to talk some with you,

Glum. There was a deep-laid plot to
rob and murder me. 1 havean enemy
or enemies — I know not how many—
who have detlgna on my happlneat

aake.moft out o* him we kin
Am we let him go. Let's not go an'
t Eke a hei paasel o' fools as don't
moor what we're a-doin' nohow. Bare
Am ms' well git Crack Lash's dust
wcfe an' wen hang all tour together;
mm aH knew that’s much better’n
Mia* oae at a time."
Tke life of the captive was spared
hr the time being, and the miners

at once to organise them-
___ i late a vigilance committee, pre-

paratory to stopping crime at the very

hatjhea!ng.la their new t 'ttlement.

luring on n low couch In one of the

ahaatles was the hero of this stray,
known oo the Klondike ns Crack Ijish
Paaf. His wounds were severe, and
he was in a feverish condition. One
of the minora who had some knowl-
edge of medicine and surgery had ex-
tracted the ball and dressed the
woaads. The name of the doctor will
perhaps never be known. In the Klon-
dike he was only called “Sawbones.”
The patient's face was flushed and

Us eyes closed. Hla quick breathing
and nervous movements indicated that
he nattered mentally as well as physic-

wily.

“Be quiet," whispered "Sawbones"
fas the ear of his patient. "Here, take

this" He raised the head of the
wounded youth and gave him a spoon-
Cal of nerve-quieting medicine. He
drank It off, and then lay back on his
had and slept. The doctor arose from

4ba low stool at the side of the coucb
wad went out.

He quickly turned his gaze toward
-avery projecting branch within range
of his vision. A look of disappointment
came over his face as his eyes search-
ed in vain for some object.
“What have you done with him?"

he asked of a miner who was going

“Nothin'." was the answer.
“What, hain't you hung him yet?"
“No"
'“Why?'"

“Glum Ralston said not.”
“What's the matter with Glum?

•Ha* he got bats iu his belfry?" roared
•the infuriated doctor.

“Hold on. Sawbones; don't get off
•your trolley until somethin's on the
-track. I tell ye Glum's all right." He
thra proceeded to explain matters to
4k irate doctor, assuring him that he
would yet have the satisfaction of see-
tag the robber lifted high enough to
C*t a bird's-eye view of the new Jeru-
ealcm, but explained that In order toa fjet the others they must keep the
powers of speech I- the one they nad.

"Well, with that explanation 1 cave

n," growled Sawbones. "But 1 don't
mat any reelin' o' sentimentality
roaming around this camp. We don't
Come, of a forgivln’ stock, we don't."
The patient slept for several hours,

md when he awoke as evening began
to draw near he was much improved.
But he recovered slowly, and so did

the prisoner. The latter's wound, how-
ever. was mere severe Ilian Paul's,
and for a time his case seemed doubl-
^nl. The doctor Impressed with the
hope that some Information would be
obtained from the wounded man, used
bl* nklll to the utmost to bring about
& speedy recovery.
When Paul was able to walk about

tie insisted on going to his shanty to
Investigate it, though he was so weak
he had ts sit down on a sluice box to
rest before be approached the dm r.
WAen he had rested sufficiently he

arcee and, unlocking the door, entered

the shanty. He searched the room
carefully for seme clue that night
have been dropped by one of the at-
tacking party after they entered tb •
room, but for a long time found
Dane.

At last he discovered in a narrow
crack between the logs and chunking
what seemed to oe a bit of paper
wadded up and thrust into Hie hole.
He went to it. pulled It out, and it
ftnoend to be au envelope stained with
Mood.
The envelope was stuck in the crack

war the comer where the wounded
outlaw had fallen and Paul at once
eunxtenci he put it there. He took
the paper out of the envelope and
cned at the handwriting in ama/.e-
mat. It ran as follows:

"San Francisco, Sept. 1. 189:..
“Inclosed find transportation and

nancy sufficient to pay your way to
JaatfiM. Whatever you do, remember
lint Paul Miller is not to return to
tttxsBO. Do him no harm If you can
nmnnpllsh your ends without vio-
lence. hut at all hazards keep him
two years longer in the Klondike.

“I,. T."

He read the mysterious paper again.
He turned it over and looked on tho
hock. Who was “L. T." and why
ehuuld he wish to keep him in Alaska?
There soemed to be something slight-
ly familiar about the chlrography, but

be was net curtain. Having a clwpto
the mystery, he sat down to study the
yoste.
The more he r«&d the note the more

he was puzzled and the farther he
•eerned to get from the solntion.
“There has b-sen a carefully laid

plot to min me," he said to himself, as
he sat upon the stool trying to 'tady
the missive. “Who !» 'L. T.,’ and
why should he wish me to remain In
the Klondike?”
Ha left the shanty, carefully lock-

fag the door after him, and was msk-

Ralston was not a man to be moved
by emotion or Jump at a conclusion.
He sat a lone time liatenlnf to the
unquestionable evidence of the youth.

When he had finished there was no
longer a doubt that here was a con-
spiracy to Injury Crack Laah, and per-

haps take his life. A new light was
breaking In on him and he became
more interested In the youth than ho
had been.
"M-well, Crack Lash. I think we’d

better run 'em down. Wonder how
many we kin git to go wlti us."

“I want no one but you. Glum." said
the youth. "You and l are enough, for
I can trust you. which Is more than 1

care to do with all. I believe that If

I can capture those men they will not
only tell me where to find my lost
treasure, but also Inform me who this
enemy 'L. T.' is."
"Then by the trident o’ Neptune

we'll go an' never stop until wo find
them."

After consulting the matter, they
decided to keep their departure a se-
cret from their companions, and de-
cided to start before they were awake
next morning. During the night a
snowstorm raged. Next morning long
before the miners were astir our two
friends were attired In furs, with sev-

eral dogs, provisions, blankets and
rifles, and seb off on snow-shoes in
search of the three men who had
robbed and so nearly killed Paul sev-
eral weeks before.

Qlum Ralston had received reliable
Information that the men he wished to
find were in a valley up the Yukon,
and they acted on that information.
They found the snow still falling,

though it was not very cold. For sev-
eral miles they trudged along on the
snov, shoes In slk-ucu. At last Glum
said:

"Stop!"

"Why?" asked Paul.
"Well rest."
"I am hot tired."
"Ye don't think ye arc, mate, but

you'll have all the wind out o' yer sails

afore ye know it. Set down."
There was a log lying near, and both

sat upon it.

"I am sufficiently rested, so let's go
on." said the youth, after a short rest,

starting to his feet.

"Don't he too certain ye know ye
kin stand it. lad. 1 tell ye it's a Ion er

voyage 'n you think, an' there's rough
sailin' between this an' the Chilkoot."
They reached Dawson City next day

at noon. As Paul was still weak, he
secured a room in the hotel and went
to bed to rest. Heine overcome by
weariness and the journey, he was
soon buried in profound slumber.

He was awakened by some one shak-
ing him by the shoulder and whisper-
ing:

"Tumble up. Crack Lash."
"What is It. Glum?" he asked, start-

ing up and rubbing his eyes.
"They're here.” ”
"Who?"
"The rascals that robbed y< . I saw

th' face o1 one o' them tellers we'd
seen a-hangin' around our diggin's be-

fore you w-re robbed, an' I'd bet my
wolf-skin cap th' others ain't fur off."

Paul Miller hastily donned his
clothes. The pale youth drew on his

fur boots and buckled his revolvers
about his waist. He realized how
dangerous an encounter would be and
h j knew he might be a corpse ia
twenty minutes. Me breathed a silent
prayer for Laura, mother, and lastly
himself, and whispered:
"I'm ready."

They went down to the room below,
where ih-y found a wild crowd carous-
ing, but no s:gn r.f the man who was
suspected of being an accomplice in
the robbery,

"Wait at the dter, Crack Lash."
Glum whispered.
The ex-sailor left him and hurried

away. He was gone but a few min-
utes when hi hurried to his side, say
ing:

"The 're gone." 1 t

"Where?"

"Up the ukou; we'll find 'em In the
valley."

"Lot's go at once." said Paul. They
sot out for the upper valley. Au
Esquimeaux was engaged to take
them several miles on his deg sleds,
and frem •there they traveled on foot,
sleeping on the snow securely wrap-
ped in their blankets.

On the morning of the third day
they came upon the trail of these men
and followed it until nightfall. Next
morning they were early on their trail
again, and after four hours' hard
travel Glum Ralston said:
"There they are. Crack Lash!"
He pointed down a narrow valley

which diverged from the main valley,
and three sports could be seen upon a
slight elevation.

Glum Ralston was an experienced
scout, and began at oncq to put in
play hla woodcraft. They crept for-
ward to some trees and advanced rap-
idly. keeping themsplvea screened
from tho observation dr the men they
were trying to overhaul. »

Night fell again without coming up
with them, but a glimmer far up tho
mountain-side told them they had
camped there. The pursuers slept
and rested a few hours and then again

started on the trail.

At last they came In sight of the
three men not over two hundred
paces sway. Balling their ;!

shcuto.1 to them to halt. The fogltlv.ve
cast quick glances behind, and thoii,

with defiant yells, fled.

Two darted around one side of a
huge, projecting cliff that formed tho
extreme spur of the mountain, and one
went the other way. Two rifle shots
rang out on the mountain, and two
bullets whlxzed through the air.
"Ye winged yer man. Crack Lash,-

cried Glum. "Follow him and I'll give

chase to the others."
Paul needed no second command

but darted after the man at whom he
had fired. The fyglUYe threw away
hla gun and fled for life, and for an
hour Paul was In doubt whether he
was gaining or him or not At the end
of that time, to his great chagrin, he
saw him dash Into a thick forest of
pines and firs.
When next he saw him he was

creeping along a ledge five hundred
feet above him. With no other thought
than the capture of the fugitive and
recovery of his treasure, Paul threw
oft hla anowshoes and clambered up
the steep precipice with great labor
and no little danger. Up he went,
heedless of everything but the solu-
tion of the mystery which threatened
his life and happiness of himself and
Laura. He reached the fork and be-
gan to climb the great dead limb of a
tree which touched the coveted ledge.
At that moment ho heard a crackling
at the root of tho tree and became
conscious of a descending motion in
the limbs to which he clung.
He knew he was falling, ami that

with the vast mass he must descend
into the valley beneath. He left him-
self rushing downwara through the
air; ho closed his eyes: thfre came a
horrid crash on his ears, and he knew
no more.

When Paul regained consciousness
he was lying on a pile of skins and
furs In a cavern.

A man clothed wholly In bear and
seal skins stood over him. gazing at
him with a pair of strange gray eyes.
His hair was long, falling to his shoul-
ders. and his beard, which was almost
white, came to his waist. He had a
half-savage and half-civilized appear-
ance.

Paul ga-/ed into the strange, wild
face and asked:

"Who are you?"
The stranger, without taking his

eyes off him. asked:

"Who are you?"
"I am a miner from the Klondike

who was robbed. 1 was in pursuit of
the robbers when tne accident befell
me. You found me?"
"Yes."

Paul at first supposed that some of
his limbs were broken or dislocated,
and dared not move, but after a few
moments he discovered that he had
suffered no greater injury than a se-
vere shock. . Ho had fallen Into a deep

snowdrift, which had broken the fall
and no doubt saved his life.

"Won't you tell me who you are?"
asked Paul after a few minutes' gazing

into the face of the mysterious
strange:-. The man turned away for a
moment as if he wished to avoid the
answer ami then slowly turning back
answered :

"I am a hermit; will that suffice?"
“Do yim-.live here?" Paul asked.
"Yes."

"How long have you lived in this
mountain?"

Then came a longer silence than
usual, when tho hermit of the cave
answered :

"What difforrncp ran that make to
you? 1 found yes i:-. a peri/ilng con-
dition and brought you here and
saved your life. Is that net enough
without telling all the secrets of my
life?" He turned slowly about and
v. nt to a small fire 'hat smoldered on
the stones some distance away, and
began to toast seine slices of moose
steak. Paul closed his eyes and tried
to reason that he c ould be In no imme-

ON A HOSPITAL SHIP

HE hardest medical practice
In tho world Is !n swing
again. While moat of us are
dreaming of hammocks and
cool drinks, only a few days'

all from our northern Atlantic porta a
little steamer la rolling and tumbling
through great seas and fields of ice
floea. And never <a*Uwi jr-^allor «aw girdles the conata ns with an Iron
delivering ship approach with such
prayers of gratitude as r!»e from
men's Ups whan the hospital ahlp
Strathcona la alghted working her way
along the terrible coasts of ijibrador.

Men and women and little children
—white. Indian and Eskimo— are
training their eyes seaward while you

and one la open In northern New-
foundland, where the, condltlona of
life are qlmoat aa bard.
Yet. a till the aervica can only reach

a percentage of those who need It.

For through the winter months even
the brave hearts on the Strathcona
cannot force her through the lea that

In Somewhat of a HUrpv
Harry Furnlca tells of a .<£,. v

popular Scotch lecturer who X
tour of the Lowlands, mot ’ »

chairman ao impressed with tha , *
portanco oi hla offlei that, in
duclng the rialtor, he actually V ^
to tha audienco for an h™..
gathering.

for an hour. tj#
one, bore It ,'

read this, looking for the only help
that ever comes to them in their soli-
tudes. where ice and galv lock them
away from all their human kind. Scat-
tered alorg more than one thousand
miles of coast, fishing smacks, crowd-
ed not only with men but with women
who are driven by need to fish for a
living, hall the little ship as the only

place of refuge for any who become
ill or maimed in the hard calling.
There is no spot on tho globe where

life Is harder or serious accidents of

ell kinds are more frequent than along
that stormy stretch of coast from St.
John's. Newfoundland, to Cape Cail-
dey at the opening Into Hudson strait.
The Intense cold, far below zero for
the greater part of tho year, causes in-

numerable cases of frost-bite, fiat,
with no surgical help, soon develop
Into faiigrene.

Every year there is a lack of food,
and starvation weakens the people un-
til they arc easy prey to typhoid, con-

sumption and Intestinal diseases of
aimos: all the painful kinds known to
medical science. The only methods
for obtaining food are seal hunting,
whslir.g and fulling. Generally they
are carried on In poor craft, and
frightful injuries, from broken bones j

to gunshot wonr.es, are necessarily
frequent. For nowhere is the pursuit
of cither animals or llsh so fraught
with difficulty and peril.
Yet. although the barren lard Is in-

habited by nearly twelve thousand per-

sons, while from tewenty to twenty-
five thousand sail to it every year in

June and July to fish for cod. there
was not a single doctor to be found
In a!l Its thousand miles until ten
years ago, when the Royal National
Mission to Deep Sea Fisnermen sent
a lltfe 97-ton sailing vessel, the Al-
bert. there under Dr. Wilfred Gren-
fell.

Month after month the llitlo Albert
worked her way througfl ice and snow
and gale. Hire igh hundreds of miles
of uncharted and unlighted waters,
over • refs pounded by mountain s-as.
seeking out whom she might succor.
When her sail was seen men tame In
skin kayaks, in birch caroes. In ail
sorts of craft, crazy or stanch, bear-
ing their Kick and wounded to the
visitors.

Too often the visitors were too late
to do more than ease the dying mo-
ments of some poor wretch. They
found whole settlements that had been
wiped out by diphtheria. In one place

they saw t ie rude graves, scooped into

the hard I.aurenlian rocks, of twenty-

ring. Then the doctors must sally
out In dog sledges to pay their alck
calls, and often they go for a hun-
dred miles to And their patient.
From Nov. 14 to March M Dr. Mac-

pherson of the Battle Harbor hos-
pital traveled ifcS miles by sledge,
snowshoes and boat and paid 680
visits. He missed scarcely a hut oft
a tenut on the whole coast from Paul’s
river, above the Straits of Belle Isle,
to Rlgolet, under latitude 66. He
found twenty-six dying persons, some
of whom he saved, while ho made the
last hours at least easier for the rest.

He found a woman who had been
walking around for two weeks wltn
a tiroken and unset arm. He stitched
up the foremarm of a tlsnerman who
had been In agony from a great goal
made many weeks before that never
healed.

Scurvy, another affliction that curses

the dwellers on the inhospitable coast,

was found In many places. One case
had gone so far that It had produced
internal hemorrhage and required ex-
tensive operation. A crippled girl
was found and c:nt by uog team to
the hospital, whore she was cured suf-
ficiently to enable her to move around
freely. A woman was treated who was
dying from cancer. She had never
been seen by a doctor or Indeed by

dial- danger. If the man had Intend- nlPC persons who had died absolutelv
ed to kill him. ho would no doubt have without ary attempt at saving them.
done so while he was unconscious. He
also reasoned he might have some
design in saving his life.

(To be continued.)

HE LOVED HIS HORSES.

They found ore man whose little

t

Owner Wept When Compelled to Part
With Them. j

An incident which illustrates the
strong attachment that forms between |

a man and a good team occurred at a (

P".' r.c e?1o fevr miles skoti*v’ of tow-

Widi.cEday. It was noticed that the
owner Immediately withdrew from tho '

crowd upon the bringing forth of a !

tine ‘ | of blacks, but returned later

when railed upon to describe the '

tram. Among other things, their age, ; 0I'e ia< “ozen both her feet. There
etc., he stated that he had raised 1 wa3 ,'0^hlng in the whole settlement
them from rolthdod; that they were "ltl' wh,cl1 help her. and before
true, kind and faithful. Here'he could lo”8 boulh ̂  beSai> t0 Rangrene. And
say no more, and crossing his arms v\hc:Uhe1A relurne'1 to St. John's
on the oue nearest him. he sobbed like S,P. farr.ef thc terrl,)le story
a child. Thc Intelligent animal,' evi- "f ho.w ,hf 'mhaiW father had been
deutly realizing that something was or<'2 vat last being In utter despair
wrong, turned his head and gently ^ing that it was the only hope
pushed his noje against his old mas- I’ .Ea'‘nf 1 ,i' cb l'! lroni a 'L'&lb o,'
tor's face. Such scenes are not wit- •°r un ' t01,ta ,C a b,atrl!et an,l cut off

neesed every day In this hard old ^es eet.

world, and a glance at the crowd of ^‘fh ueh knowledge as this to
farmers disclosed scores of moist eyes R1,‘s f*r n1, r' re,‘ t,!* ai:'* his oand
and the aulioneer’s voice grew husky C, 'D'.to a an<) nun Drs. A. O.

as he proceeded with the sale of the , Cur'Vei! and the
old friends. No man need be ashamed ' ‘ ^ . C ,a 'V 1.1.lln1ras amJ Ad:l Car-
of such weakness, if such it mnv be *.ar i °t'Bht their way through
termed. It is one of the finest quail- °rg ̂ a80,ls <!,e coast, and
ties attributable to rcankind.-Jeffer- r, brlof v5slt3 10 civlllza-. lion, fought to arouse men to help

-------- - , Uem in tht-lr efforts. Bit by bit they
Bowing Wild Oato. ! obtained ai-slstajym. First they got

“Senoo them city boarders got to a rowboat. Then somebody else
cornin' here our Johnny has been goiu' ̂ 'P"! t&em to buy a steam Jgnnch.
to tho bad," said Mrs. Hayseodo to PLnally another sailing vessel was
Mrs. Clovertopp. | added to their tiny fleet. But still
“You don’t say!" j they know that all this was merely a
"Yes, Indeed! He's got to stayin' sci'atrhlng at the outside of a moun-

out late at night. Why, last Sat'day laln of ml»ery. And they fought on

Hard Sledding.

any on? except poor. Ignorant persons
like herself, who had not tried to do
anything to relieve her agony.

patiently. Thla was tho chalrm*!'.
peroration:

"It la unnecessary tor nt
more; ao. I oaU upon the di«,V
gutahed gentleman who has cornedfarJ® to-aigh?
TE« gentleman who had com* 1

tor arose, stepped forward, bowed '

polled out and looked at hu Wltcr
and thaa said: ^
“Yon want my addreas. u |, 3,2

Rob Roy Creaoent, Edinburg, a 1m
Ur will Dad me there. Good night'"
Saying whtoh he left the stage m

tha hall before anybody could intes
poao.— -Philadelphia Times.

Lightning Kill* Three.

Brownsville, Tonn., dispatch: Jentk.

Rhodes, William Klrcu. and Z '

Smith of Haywood were killed i.
•tantly by lightning. They had takes
refuge from the rain ‘tinder a tree

Couldnt Live Without Them.
New York City, Aug. l8th._Mr

Charles Back of $4 Rue no la Victoria
Pan:, France, relates a most luter’
eating experience:

“Ever since I was about three y<>ari
of ago 1 have suffered severely with
Kidney Disease.

. "Last year I spent some time at the
baths at Carlsbad (Bohemia!, but |

came back after flvo weeks- treatment
with a severe pain still In my Kid-
neys.

"My doctors In Paris and Hamburg
could do nothirg for me.

"1 was obliged to start from Pult
to Montreal, Canada, and when I »r
rived in the Canadian city I was half
dead.

"I read an advertisement of Dodd'j
Kidney Pills in a newspaper there and
began to use this remedy and after
two days' treatment 1 felt that my
pains wore leaving me and in a week
k had no paics r* all.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the most
wonderful remedy In the world. I
keep them always with me for I be-
lieve I could not live without them”

if you so to eluiirh without prayin;
for the prruelier. the devil will L- very
npl to walk home with you.

TRANSPLANT FISH IN LAKEJL

DrarnOM Cannot He Cnrr.l
By local applications, os they eaimm revi ihs
dfm>4d portion ot the car. Thor; is onlv an
way to cure deafness, and Ihal Is bv ron-.ii.
tutlonal romedies. Deafness is raui-H tu- it
intlanis-1 condition of tho mums UuI.tj o’ Ks
Kualaeblan Tube. When ibis tube Is inSsm-J
you have a rumbling aound or Imperfect heir-
Ins. and when ll la entirely clos.-d deafness li
the result, and unless tho Intlammaiton can t«t
taken out and this tube reaion-d io its norm*)
condition, hearing will be deatroyed lomo-:Experiments In Wisconsin — Canvas-

backs Driven Away by Carp.
Tho Wisconsin Fish Commission

has experimented largely In the mat-
ter of transplantation and while its
work has been highly valuable It has

met with many failures, particularly! the beat.
In the way of Pacific Slope trout,
both of the ordinary and steel head
varieties. Rainbows have been
brought ovar. Dolly Vardens, tho
Mount Shasta trout, which. In its
native water is a very vicious steel-
head Indeed. Montana trout and other ___ __
sorts of salmoGldft'. but nothing has | Why do they wy .t reams run ,1 > « V3
been put into Wisconsin water yet everybody knows that they nm w-i “
which is as good as the native brook . ^ do runV
trout.

nliifl ra«e* out of ten orv cuuM-d by cuiarri,
which lx nothing but tu Inflamed condition of
tho mucus surfaces.
We wilt give One Hundred Dollars for any cm*

of Dc«fne« (esused by MUrrh) that cannot
be cured oj Hail'd Catarrh Cure. Send foe
Circular*, free.

r. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. 0
Sold by Dru Mint*. Tic.

In i he parrot * beak both mandibles
movable- n peculiarity unknown in oinsx
aperies of bird*.

g|TO rcrmanmiiy nired. So ha or n»rT"nsw»i»ft(»
KTI9 ilmt d»y'« u*« ot Ur. kllM'tOrrat Vrr.- HMiof
•r. Rond fur KUKK MS. 00 trUI botllr •t.'l trr»u*,
Dft. U. U. Run*. Ltd.. Ml Arch Street. PtiiUJc-iUn*, lx

Stops tho Cough anti
Works Off the C old

Laxative Urouo Quinine Tabloia I’rice-jf-
Moreovcr the state has many ama-

teur pisciculturists who pul flsh into
the water with beneficial Intent and
leave other folk to have trouble with
them. Some of them are in the class 'he chinch.
"'H}l uicn who brought English spar- 1

rows to this country, the San Jose! ARE YOCR CM)THE9 »ADED?
feale. tho Russian thistle and bucii'tilings. |

Some time ago one of these well-

It may bp that the woman who g.iv» '.h»
two uiiicH never had very inii'U lu >.ii' ia

Use Red Cross Ball Blur an I mal e them
white again. Large i os. puckage. u cent*.

.... . ..... .. Time and tide wait tor no man. It’d d

meaning persons pul a lot of German I!'71(i11l'1,,un,'‘ men Wo11111 *1’1 Ul,‘ S“

tarp info Lake Koshkonong. Kosh- ''1IU ____
konotg five years ago was the great- 1 Mr*. Window’* Soothing Hymn,

ost inland water for eanvasback ducks
In the world, since it was matte'* I ____
with wild telery and thc big fellows Keeping right w’lthtlod I* I ho *oriw! w»f
came tu ii from a thousand miles
afar.

The carp have eaten all of tho
celery, as well as forty million tons
of mud, and loaf about, rotund, sleepy,
happy ami worthless, but there are-
no canvasbacks.

ever yd discovered of keep Ini; bread la
bouttc.

1 am Hiire PUo’* Cure for Conmimpt on -aril
my life t.iree year* a;a— Mr*. Thus. Itouai.u.
Muplo Street, Norwich, N. Y.. Full. 17, 1VW-

Life 1* not *o short but that there Is al-
Tways time for courtesy. _

son Bee.

night he went off down town and until now they have tho little but
never came boms until half after 9. ̂ ••uHfully equipped steamship Strath-

I’ve got a mind to ask the preacher f0nft’ E,v« tersely through Jio efforts
to talk to him on the error o’ hu ot Lord Strathcora. while two boa-

| x'.tala are ostazlishod on Uta coast.

Played Joke on Kitchener.

Years ago Kitchener was In com-
mand of raw Arab troops at Koroako.
on the Nile. There with a few other
English officers he schooled In civil-
ized warfare Sheik Arnold and his
wild tribesmen Ihroughout tho long
summer months. And during tho
-'schooling sonic one put up a joko
upon tho Arab chieftain and taught
him and all his men to heave a harm-
Ices ami unwitting insult at their dis-
tinguished leader. The whole band,
yelling. wildly, used to dash down to-
ward the Nile bank, oa which was
Kitchener’s tent, and halting sudden-
ly used to salute in these words:
"Kitchener damfool! Kitchener muf-
fin Tran.” It was a harmless Imbecil-
ity. and Its object was as much
amused by It as any one, though, of
course, the salute had to be altered.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
1 - CUTS. WOUNDS
• ALL - fiRUtiOI^TG SECUJT

Lord Roberts In Fiction.
A character called Lord Roberts,

and representing the British Com-
mander-In-Chief. Is tho villain of a ro-

mance entitled "Gold Fever," now run-

aim; In the Nenos Wloaer Journal of
Vienna.

Here is a specimen passage: "Lord
Roberts went suddenly pale, almost
sallow. Ho knew that everything de-
pended upon the successful carrying
out of his plans; Jjut in spite of this

he scon regained his composure. Only
an extremely careful observer would
have noticed the evil flicker of his
be aat-of -prey-1 Ike eyes."

Needless to say "Lord Roberto" 1«
hopelessly In love with the heroine
for whom he plays the piaup,

Tf
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WORK OF INVENTORS

ingenious devices to save
time and labor.

*1?- * nr

Cuban "ClgartttS Cartridge" May
Appeal to Smokart— Convonlant
Barb- Wirt Stretcher— Cautt of Vol-

canic Exploalona.

Cuban “Cigarette Cartridge.’'

Smokers who enjoy a small cigar.. or
cigarette better than a large cigar may
And the ‘'cigarette cartridge" shown
It the accompanying drawing to tholr
liking. It la the Invention of Alfred

fceWanc of Hivgna, Cuba, and the Idea

l« to provide small cartridges of to-
bacco, ready to be inserted In a non-

Cartrldge Inserted }« the Holder Ready
for Uai*

combustible holder, the cartridge be-

ing thrown away after the contents
are burned.

The holder consists of a metallic or

esbestos tube, with a colled spring
mounted at the base of the opening
and air ducts leading from the mouth-

piece to the outer end of the tubo. The
outer end Is fitted with a conical cap
having slanting sides to hold the to-

bacco in the cartridge against the
pressure of the spring Inside the tube.

The cartridges ore to be furnished In

quantity, either loaded or empty as
tu* smoker may desire.
To place a charge In the tube the

outer cap is removed and the cart-
ridge Inserted aud pressed downward
until the spring is contracted, when
tne cap is replaced. Thu cigarette Is
then lighted through the perforation
In the cap and the smoke drawn
through the air ducts to the mouth.

As fast as the tobaoco Is consumed the
spring forces the ashes out of the cap

ami renews the supply of the weed in
proximity to the air ducta. When the
cartridge has been emptied the cap Is
again removed and the empty tube
thrown out. The tubes are made with
a slight taper toward the rear end, in
erder that the spring may slide the to-
bacco from the tube without clogging.

Barb-Wlr»- Stretcher.

' barb-wire stretcher, which weighs
CL., 12 ounces and can be carried In
the pocket Is the Invention of Col.
James H. Birch of Plattsburg, Mo.,
lonnci'ly member of Congress from
the 4fh district The features claimed
for this device are Its simplicity,
cheapness and effectiveness. With a
bar of wood Inserted In the ring to
give the- necessary leverage the wire

can be drawn as tight as a drumhead
ar.d securely fastened In that position,

the weight of the body being used to

E ? Hrk op TIIE DAy
J0><E8 AND WITTIC|1>“» THAT

must be consulted' 11 ° °rlglnal pai)0r VolJ^10e^B^,o Inpenlou* Device for
_ ' Keeping Baby Quiet— Bachelor's

The Tuberculosis Bacillus °f th# Fam,|y Scepter— Her

R“Mn' —
1“ Sr”™ ! Sut
to *1,1. , 0 1a<;<ommo(,ate themselves ; one must be the head "

The v ; S" In Whlr5 iheOvo.i -True, but the tTmme writer announces that he has jone to anotheT"
from f 11 y lnfcrle(l raUlB with vlrfts ! "How?”
way ra"rnanto!^fHi„lril“Sf„ln ^ .ht the ̂ 'nnlng of married

f^tal animal iubercuio8r8. He
aUo declares that he has rendered
vattlc immune to tuberculosis by vac-
cinatlng them when they are young,
hurther reports of these experiments
will be anxiously awaited.

Divides the Poultry Roost.

The Illustration shows a novelty

llfc ,he husband bolds it; then it
gently and unobtrusively passes to the

wife, and he never gets it back again.”

'She keeps It for ever?" A
“Oh, no; the haby gets it next,"

An Oxygenarian.
"There is an acquaintance of mine”

remarked the doctor, "who gives him-

ii§~§ IfSHss!
and, secondly, owing to the provision
it makes for bringing a vermin de-
stroyer within close proximity to the

fowl while roosting, without the lat-

ter touching It. These devices can be
brought into use In connection with
the roosting poles already In position

In the henhouse, and consequently
there is no expense for changing the
roosts. The Invention Is a simple one.
consisting of a single piece of wire,
which is formed Into a loop near one
end, with the shorter end formed Into

a screw to aid in inserting it In the
wooden roost. The longer end Is not

gen.

"How old Is he now?" asked the
professor.

"Over 80."

He s what you would call an oxy-
genarian, is he?" said the professor,
looking at him with half-shut eyes.

Plausible Supposition.
“Isn't it awful how thin Mr. Hen-

peck is now?" remarked Mrs. Gabble
to her husband. "And he used to be
so stout!"

“Perhaps," chimed in little Willie,
remembering his trouble with his bl-

------ - — „w. luIiBri vuu 1H not eyele tires— "perhaps his wife forgets
bent to Its final position until after i 10 blow hlm UP regular, like you said
the screw is Inserted in the wood, | Bhe used l0-"
when the loose end is twisted into the I 1 — -
location shown, below the roost. H When You Put It That Way.

Argumentative person— It seems to
me this theory of the immortality of

I the soul is based merely on a selfish
| hope. It has no philosophical basis,
j Can you see any reaso i why 1. for in-
stance. should be perpetuated in an-

1 other state of existence?

; Conciliatcry Person— No, I confess
I can't.

Vermin Destroyer,
is an easy matter to attach a small
rag or a piece of sponge to the depend-

ing end. which can be saturated from

time to time with any liquid vermicide,

HIc Private View.

Wederly— Here's an item about a
man who kept his bank account in
his wife's name.

Mrs. Wederly— That's as it should
be. All men are not fools.
Wederly — Of course not. my dear.

There are still a few old bachelors
left

Evidently Used Up.
Mrs. Meadowland (early morning)—

I guess that city gentleman we took
to board for the summer ain’t imucb
used to travelln’ In the t&rs^ He
must a' been nil fagged out when be
got here yesterday, though he didn’t
say nothin' about It.

Farmer Meadowland— He looked
cheery enough.

Mrs. Meadowland— Yes, but here It
la 'most 4 o'clock, and breakfast all
ready, and he hain’t waked Up yet”

The Skin and the Graft.
"Truly," says the patient who Is be-

ing skin-grafted, “surgical science Is

a wonderful thing."

"It Is.” sava the friend who is help-
log out with the required skin. "First

they skin me and then they graft you;
but after you get well and they send
in the bill ytm'll find that you've been

skinned for their graft.’’— Judge.

Keeping Him Quiet.

"What are you making that terri-
ble noise for?"

‘‘I'm keeping baby quiet."
"Where's the baby?"
“Under the tin."

His Blunder.

-ti „  | "Say!" she cried suddenly, as the
and the vaporizing of this liquid will ; bashful young man backed Into the

^pfhe lever In place, -while both
htmis are left free to drive the staple.

A staple-puller Is a valuable featuse
°I the device.

Water Supplies In Texas.
The flow of Texas rivers has been

Mdied by the hydrographic parties
the-rnHed States Geological Sur-

Vey- Daily records of water heights

ai>tl frequent measurements by cup-
rant-meter of the velocity aud volume

water carried by each stream are
The economic value of such

nydrogmphlc surveys Is well lUustrnt-

^ l)-v tw o examples. The flow of the
“razos River at Waco was the lowest

tocord during the past season and
tnp'Waco dam, with a head of 30 feet,
f'eloped only 130 horse-power. The
tninlmum flow of the Colorado was
0"n<1 to be only one-flfth of what was
Kwilarly estimated at the time the
nds were Issued for the dam at Aus-

:®' The comparatively small cost of
°V I nurveyx repays taxpayers and in-
T*ttors a hundred fold.

serve not only to keep the vermin
from crawling over the roosts, but
drive the lice from the bodies of tho
fowls, as the odor will permeate the
feathers when the birds are on tho
roosts at night. The Inventor of this
device Is John H. F. Eversz, of Walla
Walla. Wash.

Prepares Solid Foundations.

It Is not entirely new to render loose
soil, such as sand and gravel, stable
enough for building purposes by im-
pregnating It with thin fluid cement,

which binds with the sand and forms
a sufficiently hard concrete mass to
serve as a inundation ; but this process

is always dependent upon certain con-

ditions. Thus, for Instance, the soil
must contain no water, because the
water fills out tho interstices of the

nearest chair, “you must think you’re
a bird."

“Beg pardon," he stammered, "1
don't understand what - "

"You're on my hat!" she shrieked.

Careless Girl.

"Such carelessness is little short of
criminal," thundered Dr. Price-Price,
angrily.

“Oh, doctor." sobbed Mrs. Sasslety*
Lleder’s nurse girl, "do you blame me
for the baby's Illness?"

“Most assuredly. You should know
better than to leave It alone In the
care of its mother even for a mo-
ment.”

Nothing to Live For.

Mrs. Benham— The paper tells of a
bad accident.

Benham— What kind of an accident?
Mrs. Benham — A woman's dress

took fire and was ruined and the wom-
an was so badly burned that she will
not recover.

Benham— I don't suppose she wants
to recover If her dress is ruined.

Couldn't Go Too Soon.
Fond Mother (listening to baby's

cries): "What a sweet-toned voice she
has, dear! She'll be a splendid singer.
We must send her to Italy and have
her voice cultivated."

Husband (irritably, from behind tho
evening paper) : “Send her now."

Knew It Was a Fraud.
Ho (doubtfully)— There's a— little

freckle on your cheek, don't you know.
I— I have heard :ha. freckles can bo
removed by kissing.

A Catastrophe.

A prim maiden lady of Gloucester
Met a bull which ran after and touces-

ter;

Though she lauded all right.
She was near dead with fright

And the shock to her feelings It cou-
eester.

, She — Oa that is a fratid. Cousin
sand and renders the penetration of | Tom and I have beon experimenting
tne cement difficult, and, In addition , on that all summer,
to Ihls, the water still further dilutes

the cement, which Is thin mild already,

so that It is Impossible for the cement
to bind and form a good foundation.
Now comes a Russian Inventor with an
apparatus to exhaust the water from
the soil simultaneously with the forc-

ing into it of the liquid cement. This

enables the cement to be properly dis-
tributed and also renders It possible
to force it Into the soil with less pres-

Bime than when a single forcing tube
was used. As seen In the di awing
the two smaller tubes pour the cement
into the sand, while the larger central

pipe Is connected with a suction pump
or other exhaust apparatus. This
draws the water from tho soil and al-
lows the liquid cement to replace It
readily, also serving as an indicator
to show when the soil has been im-
pregnated by di awing the cement into

Reason Enough I

Causes of Volcanic Explosions.
•Mhe Archives dee Sciences Phyel-

Naturelles M. Brun sets forth a
forj of tho cause* <rf volcanic ex-

P °8loi» based onfthe -experiments of

J Ga«*er and hlnuelt A few of his
''ta. wily, can be referred to here,

unm* hlv* a di11*** bearing on the phe-
J?ew displayed in Martinique,

wperiwenta at Strocabcfl showed
1 the Uva flowing from ttoo crater

. at a temperature not abort' 1,230

r£\eea C., and that the expMaions
of 1. " th« wperficla! layers. ?|*ose

• Gautier prove that all roetaf of

rad*?1-1^1 cnut wh*a h«“ed abovo
dro- ** 8lv® °II gases, principally hy-

^he liy<Irc,,:en !• Hi® Principal
•bout ^ Prions. Heated to
hcom 1,000 ‘Jc<*rc*a |B th® crater, it

tha mcaent it la

Impregnating Sand With Liquid
Cement

the lube after tho water has been ex-

hausted. The pipes have pointed heads
to aid in their Insertion In the earth.

Nicolas Schletklewics of St. Peters-
burg. Russia, has the patent on this

apparatus.

Air.'

"I tell you,” said the landlord of
the summer resort near the top of-
the mountain, "a man can’t get too
much of this pure air."
‘‘No!" gasped the tenderfoot, who

wit' unused to tho elevation. "I can't

get /alf enough of Ii!-'

His Sympathetic Nature.
"Well, I'm glad this rag-time music

is getting out of date," remarked the
business man. “I’m sure it gave me
indigestion."

"Nonsense!"

“Fact. The orchestra at the res-
taurant where I take my lunch always
played It. and I couldn't help keeping
time with my Jaws."

Cane Vs. Beet.
"Why do you call him Cain?" in-

quired Adam.

"Because the little darling can’t bo
beat," replied Eve, with feminine
logic.

Thus was the Sugar Controversy
started in Paradise; the young man’s
subsequent career leaving it an open
question.

Recrimination.

"Do you suppose that it was a crab
apple?" asked Eve as they were dis-
cussing the unfortunate contre temps.

"No," sneered Adam, with a pointed
glare, "it was a lobster apple!”
Cuffing little Abel, he passed out

Into the night, while Eve wept bitter-
ly, realizing that slang was now to be
added to her other troubles.

“I SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WITH FEMALE WEAKNESS/*

UTS HRS. ESTHER H. MIUER.

“ I Rid til Hiadacha Coo-

tlfluallji— Coaid Not Do My

Work— Po-ru-tia Curod."

Mr*. Bather M. Milner, DeGreff,
Ohio; writes:

“/ wsm s terrible tuffertr from
female weekneta end bed the
headache continually. I waa

myhuabMd anlmytelt / wrote
you and described my condition
aa near at poealble. You recom-
mended Peruna. I took four hot-
tlea and waa completely cured.
I think Peruna a wonderful med-
icine and have recommended It
to my Mend a with beat resulta."
—Mr*. E, M. Milner.
Miu Mamie Groth, Platteville,

Wia, write*: “Accept a grate-
ful girl’* thank* for the won-
derful help I have rereived through th*
u»e of Peruna. Although I looked well
and strong I have for aeveral year* Buf-
fered with frequent backache and
would for aeveral day* have splitting
headaches. 1 did not wish to fill my
yitem with poisonous drug*, and so
when several of my friends advised me
to take Peruna, 1 asked my physician
what he thought of 1L lie recom-
mended it and so I took It and am en-
tirely without pain of any kind now."
— Miss M amie Groth.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, has had over
fifty year* experience In the treatment
of female catarrhal diseases He ad-

MS. flrnCK

vises women free
of charge. If you
are aanering from
any female de-
rangement write him a description et
your symptom* and he will give yum
the benefit of hie experience In tku
treatment of women's oiaeeaee.

If you do not derive prompt and anM^
factory resalts from the use of rum—,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, riving*
full statement of your ease, ana he Wfll
be pleased to give yon hi* valuable aA>
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President at
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbn*
Ohio.

A irhool of specialists holds thst the
white tells of the blood are traps to catch
microbes.

If you wish beautiful, els
»« Red Cross 1

package, 6 cents.

r, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 oa.

The overage cost of s fully equipped life-
boat. with transportation carriage, etc., la
*3.500.

Fard’s Big Bargain Book
ards oil high prion, by

holetallng goods to all.

orth a dollar.

Illiaviyou many dollar*.

Stand whnt the goods Iouk nmm. oonu 10-

eenli for catalogue and learn how to males
four dollars -lo the work of five.

CHICAGO
Th'! house that tells the troth.

PREVENTS DANGEROUS DISEASES.
Baxter's Mandrake Ritters puriflm

the blood, tones up the system, eredt-
cafeH all poison and keeps the body
healthy and free from foul ImpuriU—
and prevent* tbo development of dan-
gerous diseases. Sold everywhere In
liquid or tablet* nt 25 cent*.
Brnn/, Johntnn if Lara. Propi, PvrHngttm. VLS

JED UC4TI0yAl>^

rj
1HE UNIVERSITY OF NOIRE DMIF,

NOTRB DAMB. INDIANA.
FULL COURSES IN Clmalo. Letter., Em.

nomkj and History, Journallmi. Art, J-‘-nra
Pharmacy, Law. Civil. Mechanical sad Bteo
trlMl Engineering. Architecture,
Thorough Preparatory and CeameMfcd

Courses.
Pooms Free to *11 Undents who here 00m

pletod the studies required for admission Into
tho Junior or Senior Veer of any of the CoUegt-
*ic Courses.
Reoms to Rent, moderate cbsnre to ststatn

over teventeen preperlng forOollegletflOourw*
A limited number of Candidates for the Eeulfr-

alasilcal slate will be received at speclsl rsMk
St. Edward'* Hall, for boys under 1 3 vsera, la

unique in the complete neaa of its rqulpmn*
The Seth Veer will open September*. IMS.

Catalogues free Addreae
REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. I. C.. I

L. DOUi _____
$3 & $3=52 SHOES K
W. L. Duqlai shoe] an (Aa standard of thi world.
W. L. PoagUs made and sold more men's Good-

year Welt (Hand Sewed Proeeae) ahors In the lint
 lx months of IPOS than any other manufacturer.
tin nnn BEWABUttUI be paldto aivone who
W lUiUUU ran disprove this statement.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 8HOE8A CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

12,340,000
• Bn! importtd and American leathers. Heal a
Patent Calf. Enamel. Bos Calf. Calf, Vicl Kid. Corona
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. Fait Color Eyelets used.
Caution f 'Ib* genuine have W. L. DOTfOLAS’. , name and price stamped on bottom
\Shoei by mail, Sje. extra. Illue. Catalog free.

ST, MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRB DAMB, INDIANA,

(One mile weal of the Unlvenltr of None Dame.>
Thorough Kngllah end OUaaloal F.duemUom*

Including Greek. Latin, French and Germ**. On
completing the full couree ot studies itudaam
receive the Hem Ur Collegiate Degree*
The Conservator? of Mnslo Is conducted m

the pi tin of the best Classical Oonaerv stories ec
Europe.
The Art Department la modelled after th*

beat Art Schools of Europe.
Preparatory and Minim Department*. Pu-

pils are here carefully prepared for the Aca-
demic und Advanced Course*. Uvmnaaiumu*.
der direction of Graduate of Boston Normal
School of Gymnastics. Bookkeeping, Phoocr-
rsphy and Tyrewriting extra. Every varietroV
Fancy Needlework UughL For oatalogueafk
dress

DIRECTRESS CF THE ACADEMY,
St Mary  Academy, Nvtra Dama F. Q, Uhma

WHERE FOR M EDUGAT10S?
Before deciding this all-important qurstlotv
the thouKbiful parent will carefully Invcalfc
gate the many advantages odered by tha

PREPARATORY SCHOOL*! OLIVET C0LLE63
bottom.

W. L DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MAM.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 34-1902 I BE0RGE N. ELLI8, Principal, Olive!,

Expens- alow. Instruction beat, inAuencet right.
Send for catalogue to-day. Correa pond ana*
cordially invited.

The Small Brother.
"1 heard him call you 'Duckle,' " an-

nounced tho small brother.

"Well, what of it?" demanded his
sister defiantly.

"Oh, nothin' much,” answered the
small brother. "I was only thinkln’
maybe it's because of the way you
walk, but It ain't very nice of him."

because the man is drunk)— Are you
not ashamed to marry a man In such
a state?
Lady— But he won't come here

when he's sober.

Perhapi Meant for Sarcatm.
''Yes,” said the head of the firm,

“Miss Addle Is a good bookkeeper, but

she make* some queer mistakes.”
"What, for instance?" asked the si-

lent partner.

"Wail, she enters our messenger
boy's wages 1 nder the head of ‘run-
ning expenses.' "

Overcrowded Already.
"She's just crazy to go on tho

stage. "

“Then she’d better not. What tho
etoge need* most la sane actors."

Poiltive Proof.

JudgrF-Wbst proof have we that
this man I* absent-minded? Attorney
-Why. bo actually atopped hie auto-
mobile nt a waterl-ff fcuntoln.

And the Joke Was Ruined.
The facetious boarder had the train

all laid for a killing joke.

"It's a wonder," he said, "that you
didn't serve up this duck feathers and
all."

"The hext time," said the landlady
with marked emphasis, 'Til serve her
up bill am. all."

^ *

Sensible Resolution.

"What," asked the dreamer, “would
you do If you could be a king for a
day?" »
"I?" answered the practical man:

"I’d borrow enough money to live on
for the rest of my life."

Frilly Shoulder Ship*.
Among very fashionable people both

here and abroad the boa In all Ita
guiaes has in a great degree given
place to the frilly shoulder cape fin-

ished with very long scarf ends of
handsome lace, or of accordlon-plalted
net of chiffon tied with velvet bows,
or brightened here and there with
cluater* of roses or soft fluffy silk
popple*. Costly models ore formed
of real Chantilly lace with the icarf
end* woven In very fine patterns, por-
tion* of both the cape ruffles and
scarf end* ahowing Incrustations of
the cbolceat silk embroidery in Ar-
menian, Flemish, Loui* XT7. and other
design*.

BABY’S

BELIGBT

MOTHER’S

COMFORT
F^OR IRRITATIONS, CHAFINGS.ITCHINGS,P Rashes, Heat, Perspiration, Lime ness, *nd Soreness no* other application so soothing, cooling, and healing as a

tiath with CUTICURA Soap, followed by gentle anoint-
ings with CUTICURA, the Great Skin Cure. It means instant

relief for skin-tortured babies and rest for tired mot hen.
No amount of persuasion can induce mothers who have once u*ed

to®** Jfcat skin purifiers and be&utifiers to use nny others for we-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands
of infants and children. CUTICURA SOAP combines A-iu-jj?
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin ewe
with the purest of cleansing ingredients, and the most refreshina of

Togrther they form the only speedy, economical,
and infallible cure of itching, scaly, and crusted humours, nriir.
and irritations of the skin, scalp, and hair bom infancy to —
Guaranteed absolutely pure 7 ***’t ike wrU. Bnek). r. N«w»«, a (U- ^ .
1 w*»i E.C. form Dmb am> Uasaioa LYwonoii, fVoJL ,

if

>-2:Sk
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1 W. ROBIN BON, It. B., M. C. P, A
J. B, OnUrio.

rBTBimn AND sum NON.
Huccomoc to the late Dr. tt. McColgan.

Office end reekleooe, comer Mein end
Perk itraeu. Phone No. 40.

CHUABA, MICHIGAN.

II D. WITHKRELL,

AttomjiidConselorillii

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CHBLBBA, MICHIGAN.

y BTAFPAN & BON.
• FflMfil Diwclors iod Eibtlnwrs

UTAIUSHHD 40 TBAM.

CBHaKA, • MICH WAN.

Cheleee Telephone No. 0.

g A. MAPE8 A CO.

County and Vicinity

> Dexter expects to ham a

rnAllghting plant in the nt

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AID E1BAUERS.

run rUNKBAL rUHNlSHlNQS,

Oelle answered promptly night or day.

Cheleee Telephone No, 6.

CUKLSCA, MICHIGAN. __
\kf 8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dlseaaet of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
aese and horee dentistry . Office end rta-
idence on Perk street across from M. t.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

tj w. 8CUM1DT,
lit rumcus AND StHUKON.. I lu to 12 lorenoon ; 2 to 4 alteruoon i
UMce hour* j 7 t0 8 0venlna.

N Ubt »uii Day call, »u«w«reil prompllf .
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 riowi for oBlce, 3

rlUKS lor resideuve.

ckkukai - aica-

11. S. llolraes, pres- C. II- Kempf. vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.lleUole.ast.cashter

-NO. aXl--

1HE IE4PF COMMERCIAL 1 SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $4U,WU.

Commercial aud Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Orsi-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, 11.8. Holme*. C. 11-
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Ueo. A. lleUole, Kd. Vogel.

Blit HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on toods and feellnga Hays that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It
aud keep your teeth lu good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

\> e are here to help you.

O. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

s.
G. BU8H

PHTOCUH AND SOKUIOH.

formerly resident physlclnn U. ofM,
Hospital,

UtHce iu Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work va specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap ae good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
he lllled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

1 ACOB EDER,
J tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

[7 RANK BHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main strMt.

Chxuea, • • Mich.

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull.

new elect-

‘lighting plant in the near future'

Jackson has a case of small pox

according to the report of the health

officers. ,

Col. DeLand is preparing for pub

lioation a history of Jackson county

from Us earliest seUlement.

It Is reported that more than 2,01X1

of Jackson eltlsenetook In theQrocera

excursion to Detroit one day last

week.

Among the speakers who have
agreed to be present at the picnic to

be held Labor Day, by the members

of Bt. Joseph's parish, may be men-

tioned Hon. George Monaghan of
Detroit and Dr. Whalen of Belllmore,

Md.— Dexter Leader.

Dr. Wyman of Detroit, was here
Sunday to examine the injuries sus-

tained by Chas.Malcho, who was bad-

ly injured by a cow a few weeks ago,

and has been in a critical condlllon.

We, understand that no hopes of re-
covery wereglven.— Stockbrldge Brief

Sup. 8 La use 11 expects to start the

canning factory on corn next Tuesday.

Several men came here from Dowagiac

Monday to assist in leaching the help

how to do the work. The machinery

and tools are now In good order an^

it plenty of tomatoee and corn were

ready a good season’s business could

be done.— Manchester Enterprise.

Preparations are under way to start

the canning factory, beginning on sweet

corn. It is thought that another week

will mature the crop, when opera-

tions will begin at once. Mr. Car-

penter. who is to have charge, is al-

ready on the ground and anxious to

begin. The tomato crop is backward

and promises a small yield.— Ypsllau-

lian.

An aged lady of 1*3 (summers and

as many winters) of Dundee, iscanvass-

iug Milan selling numbers fo.- 10 cents

on a quilt that site pieced when she

was '.*2 years old. Her name is Dun-

more and she has taken Ibis way to

raise money lo purchase her winter

clothing. This is an unusual sight*

Mrs. Dunraore seems bright aud quite

active for a lady of her years.

At a meeting of the official board of

the Methodist church Monday evening

Dr. C. T. Allen, the pastor, was un-

animously and most cordially invited

to remain ilieir pastor, and a motion

was passed unanimously asking the

Bishop for ids return. Never iu its

history lias the church been more satis-

factorily served, and the society fully

appreciate it, as the remarks and vote

showed on this occasion.— Ypsilantian.

It was iu Apri* 1337 that 11. M.

Russell, o"e of Salines’ pioneers, ate

his first Michigan grown apple, it

was a sweet bough, and so pleased

was lie wilh its variety that he plant-

ed ll e seeds on his farm he now owns

south of town. The following spring

when the sprouts came up he selected

one aid cared for it carefully for

several years. Wednesday he brought

lo this ollke two fine specimens of

. .. fruit picked from this tree which is
B. B. lurntiuil. siiH ̂  ^ ln llirifly comlilio„.

WASHTENAW

If a i r
What this Boy’s

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of

many other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative

and strengthening qualities of

mum* Nervine
Hastino. Nsb.

“Oor little boy, Harry, had ipuma
for 3 years sod we feared the disease
would aflect his mind. Though we
doctored continually he grew worse and
had ten spasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles’Nerr-
ine and we began its use. When he
had taken the fourth bottle the spasms
disappeared and he has not had one
for five year*. His health now is per-
fect." Mis. It. M. Tindall.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies are sold

by all druggists on guarantee to

benefit or money refunded.

Dr. KUaa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SEPTEMBER 9, 10, II, 12.

balloon ascension DAILY

w> TOU IHOW THAT

WOLF LflK
(Raaohad only by the Jackson

Buborbu Traction Co.) U

FHBST RBSORT H SOUTHER)

Magnificent Display of

FINE HORSES !

Drivers, Racers.

Draft Horses, Shetland

Poules, Park Horses,

I Julies’ Drivers.

C1IKLSKA, uicu.

DENTISTRY.
Ilnvlnu had 13 sears experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds ul Denial Work In a eare-
lul aud thorouali manner and ua reasonably as
tirst class work can be done. There Is notli-
tiiK known lu the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Anes-
thetic tor ex tract lug that has no equal.
special attention ulven to Children a teeth.

H. H. AVEKY, Dentist.
UOice. over Kaltrey’a Tailor Shop.

The fiuit however is much changed,

resembling the sweet bough much in

appearance, l>nt quite sour. This is

doubtless one ol the oldest apple trees

in the stale. Saline Observer.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. & A. M.
““Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

TTo. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jau. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Slept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
17. Annual meeting aud election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Bee,

hair and Carnival l(at«s.

1’he I)„ Y., A. A. A J. Uy„ will sell
round trip tickets from
Jackson, Michigan Center and Grass

Lake to Ann Arbor and return for 60c.
Francisco to Ann Arbor and return 50c,
Chelsea to Ann Arbor and return 40c.
Lima to Ann Arbor and return 25c.
These tickets will be good durlrig the

continuance of the Fair September 9, 10,
1 1 and 12th . Half hour csra will be run
west of Ann Arbor all day Thursday the
11th and extra cars will be run on other
days as may he required .

\r. C KXVLKUIOXS.

Special round trip Sunday rates.- Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty -five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight bf date

stamped on hack of ticket,

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to Grand Kapld§ Kalamazoo, Bat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, AugustSl.

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or

Kalamazoo, Sl-50; to Battle Creek, |1 ; to

Jackson 30 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 8:40 a. m., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 6:30 p. m.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Creek at 8:05 and Jackson at 0:15

same day.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arborand DetrollSunday,

August 24. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10

a. m., and returning leaves Detroit at

7:30 D. m. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. m
same day. Fare fur round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; aud lo Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of a years aud

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare. _
ALL W KHL- NA VKl).

“Fur years I suffered such untuld nils
ery from bronchitis," writes J. H. John-
ston of Broughton, Ga., "that often I was
unable to work. Then, when everything
else failed, I was wholly cured by Dr,
King’s New Discovery for consumption.
My wife suffered Intensely from asthma,
till it cured her, and all our Experience
goes to show It is the best croup medi-
cine in the world.” A trial will convince
you It’s unrivaled for thn at and lung dis-

eases. Guaranteed buttles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Glazier A Htlrason.

Thirty minute* Is all the time required

to dye with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Mold by Feuu A Vogel .

(Jeo. W. Turnliull A Sun, Attorney.

iviYH 13-317

PKOnA m OIMKH.
UTATKOFMieilHMN. COUNTY OK WAS1I-
^ teimw.ss. At a session of Uie Probate Court
for sultl County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro
hateOnice, m theclty of Ann Arbor, on the
isth day of . I mmst, In the year one thousand
nine hundred aud two.
Present. Willis I,. Watkins. Judneof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James Moran,

deceased.
Kolia S. ArmstrohK. administrator, de bonis

non, with will annexed, of said estate. Iiavlnx
tiled In this court his llual administration ac-
count praylim the same may be examined and
allowed with decree of asslRiiment of residue
of estate to follow allowance of account

It Is ordered . Mint the 13lh dny of September,
next, at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed lor examining aud
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev
lous to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
la said county of H'aahteuaw.

W i i.i. is L. Watkins. Judge of Probate-
A true copy.

Jam ns E. McUukoor, llegtster. 31

Will exceed all lormer

exhibits. Large premiums

aud a special endeavor on

the part of the committee

will make the display ol
live stock a grand showing

of I he finest breeds ol

Cattle, Sheep, Swine

Poultry Exhibit j

under new ihede will con i

•let ol the beet tpeclmeiu
of all the noted etralM of]

Fine ChickenB,

Ducks, Geese,

Turkeys, etc.

ART AKD REEDLE WORK.

Exquisite display of!
some beautiful needle
work.
Elegant exhlblleof beau-

tiful hand-painted china.
Many other things will

be under the head of

‘ FINK ARTS

For Information write
lo Leo G rimer, Manager1
Fine Arts Department.

Magnificent new Cailno eOnjo
I high. Opens Tlmndiy, An

Slit. Dance ThurwUy criming
muiic by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant dining rooms eondoctsd

Fred M, Beaman for 8 yean supsrin
deni of dining can. Service s la
Dinoen— Toeeday, Thursday aod

day evening!.

Whole building open free to

partlea. Swlnga, porch rockers, itj

ample to eeat everyone. All free.

Luncheon counter In connection, k,

and naptha launches and row bosti

be hired atCaatnodock.

Cara every 25 minutes from Jack*,!

the afternoon. Every iVf houn fm

Grew Lake all day, or from Jackson

the forenoon.

EVEI^Y DAY THE BEST

Balloon Goes up Every Day at 10 o'clock.

Visit the German Village. See Lunette the Flying

Woman. King Emil, the Renowned Ventrilequist
will do his Wonders Every Day.

Best Horse Races on

Best Half Track in Michigan

Punch and Judy Show for the “KIDS.”

Michigan CMl!
"I'M JVfavsra fhlli Jio*4.»

Time Curd , taking effect, Juneis.ij

TUAIMS XAfr:

No.8— DetroltNlghtExprass Jilt,
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a |
No. 18— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. i
No, 2 — Express and Mail

T1AIXI wmrr,

No. 8— Exprees and Mail 8:45i,i
No, 18— Grand Rapids 8:S0p.i
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.i
No. 37 will stop at Chelssa to

off passengers taking trnin at Detr

or east of that point.

0,W.RuaaLia,Gei}. Pass A Ticksti
K.A. Williams, Agent

Ml p.l

Chelsea Camp.Ko. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

CMseaMonal Protective Legion,
No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

There is a pretty girl lu an alpine hat,

A sweeter girl In a sailor brim,

But the handsomest girl you’ll ever see,

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier A Stlmson.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
.A.X«fCrXO£TEE33,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

/r x/exoa a toxic.
There are times when your liver needs

land ave.. MUton, Pa., aayi: “I havecar-
rledDe Witt's LI WJe Early Wears with me
for several years and would not be with- _ ^ ____ _
eutthem." Small end eusy to Uke. Purely } ^ wuibe appreciated by old
VM^tle Theynever gripe or distress. . *

Glarier A BtUnson

llert Kllae’a Great Vaudeville Attraction

One end of the Fair Grounds will be
given up to Bert Kline's great vaudeville

attractions. This will be one of the

attractions at the Washtenaw Fair and

worth the price of admission alone.

LIST LOOK AT HER.
W hence came that sprlghtlv step, fault-

less akin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling
face. She feels good, looks good. -Here's
her secret. She uses Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Result— all organs active, di-
gestion good, no headaches, no chance
for '‘blues." Try them yourself. Only
25c at Glazier & Stlmson'a.

U. TurnBull i Ron. Attorneys.
8875 12-341.

PRO HATE ORDER.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H'ARH-
10 TEN AH’, a- a. At ft aeaalon of the Probate
Court for aald County of H'aahtenaw, held at
the Probate Office lu the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 18th day of Auifuat, lu the year one thou-
aand nine bundreo and two.
Preaent. Wllllal.- Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the eatate of Susan Moran,

d 6Q€ftM6d •
Kolia 8. Armstrong, administrator of aald

eatate, having Sled In thli court, his Dual ad
mlniatratlon account, praying the same may be
examined and allowed, with decree of assign-
ment of the residue of eatate to follow allow-
ance of account.

It liordered, that the 12th day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald
Probate Office be appointed for examining and
allowing aald account-
And Tt la further Ordered, That a copy of

this order be published three successive
week* previous to aald tlmeof hearing. In the
Che I tea Standard, a newspauer printed and
circulating lo saldconnty of liashtennw.

Wii.ua L. Wmisa, Judge of Probate.
k TBUSCOI-Y, _ , »

Jam as K. McUaKuoa Register. Ill

The Great King Emil, Leading Vantrllo-
qulat.

King Emil, the mystic ventriloquist,

will have a show all by himself. The
Washtenaw Fair management have en-

gaged him at a great expense and his

WASHTENAW FA4R^ ANN ARBOR. J

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmilla.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to loee. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove?, pumps and all kinds of Ironwork

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Ilatch-Winans building.

D.,Y., A. A. & J. RAM
TIMKCARD TAKINO EFFECT JIT.T 6,1
On and after this date can w ill in,, Jn

going east at 5:45 a. tn. ami ew-ry hout
after until 6:45 p. m. Then at fi. Li and lt:l
Onus Uke 6:15a. in. uud every hour I—

after until 7:15 p. m. Thru :il M f>»nlU.IS '

Leave Chelsea 6:.'» a. m, mid
thereafter uhtll 7:38 p. m- Then stS.Jf.W
Carswlll leave Ann Arbor kuIiii: wnIiIL

a. m. and every hour thereafier until MSy |

Then at 9. 15 and IUY
Leave Chelsea 1 :fic a. m . an d every hour IL_

after until 7:50 p. m. Then atP.ftiDdlun
Leave lirasa Lake7:lt a. m. mid every H

> m. TVnit Ki.lUl
____ irves the rlxhlloi

ir tuna o. any oar without nntlee
Han will meet at Grass Uke and it!

siding.
(Vs run on Standard lime

Leave (Jrass Lake7:l4
thereafter until 8:14 p.
The company reaerv

the time ofapyoarwll

RANO-MNALLY
OFFICIAL

*166 ADAMS ST.CHICAA

J5SSSAVEI
TO ALL POINTS EAST AM WE

VIA THE D&B LINE.

Oust Two floats]
---- ^T&buffai4

WASHING!
Let us do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tlie Chelsea Steam Laiflrj.
Baths

HIS a 10 II T TURK A TBXED.

"While picnicking last month my 11-
year-old boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W.H. Dibble of Sioux City,

la. "He rubbed the poison ilX his hands
into his eyes and for a while we were
afraid he would loie his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWUt'a Witch
Hazel Halve. The first application helped
him and in a few days he was as well as

ever." For skin diseases, cuts, burns,
scahjg, wounds, Insect bites. DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Salve Is sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
Glazier & Htimson.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. M2.
- Httbsorlbe for The Standard!

NOTWK
Village Taxes are now due and can be

paid at any time at W.P. Schenk A Co.s’
store before Sept. 1, 1902.

F. Robdki^

Village Treasurer.

Dated, July 1, 1002.

WA^TDNAW FaTr, 8HPT. 0-12.

•TV. V-Vv
. - . A vS . -

DETROIT a BUFF/
5TESMB0AT

A
C0MH(N«iNa JUNCIOtk

Improved Doll; bprvo Bor. lev (»

DETROIT *no BUFFALO
Lsm DETROIT Dally • •

Arrive it BUFFALO • •j wtu all r*(l toed* lor po^U*

Uava BUFFALO Dally • •

Arrive st DETROIT . • •

*r» for *11 Or«a» L»k» Sumner K»ru.
UImumm pamphMi »»d v**^! . uWtom

StMMeh dlTMth*. ..

ticket to Buffalo or t»ruh. •„ w)»a'

‘dXg'VhU^^n^^u^.oo

WAI8HTBNAW FAIR,

View, m ambition •«* f
nanftiar”H

and sometimes extlngnliUM ̂
ambition." Though

can't digest your tof - . ‘tb, j

r> LOTA'S* a


